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I ekesCalls For A
FederalStatuteOn
Oil Conservation

Claims StatesNot Doing A Complete
JobOf PreventingWasteOf Resources

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10 t.Vi Secretary Ickcs. sajing that state
nil iinthnrltlM were not dolnc a complete Job of presentingwaste, ask
ed tho,BQnseUornnUttea. today foendprse legislation to createfed.
erartihftlartfnoWaruiaig-'Hgy-r .. n ., i - &:

f must stressthe need for Icglslatlinrwiiich will assureadequate
protection againstavoidable waste of the oil resources of our nation,"
IckcK paid.

1JH6 Interior secretarytook notice of the long-standi- controversy
over ffjleral or state regulation and said that In case of a dlsagree-mnntfbetwe-

the eovernmentand a state over questions ofwaste.

HumbleLoser

In Oil Case
AUSTIN, Nov. 10 Wi An at

tempt by the Humble Oil and Re-

fining company to invalidate the
existing East Texas oil pi oration
order failed at least tempoianly in

federal court today.
A three-Judg-e court handed

down u decision denying the
Humble company's requestfor an
Interlocutory Injunction against
enforcementof the order but did
not pais on validity of the prora-
tion method In the East Texas
field.
The opinion stated that usually

couits do not permanently set
aside oideis of a iegulatoiy com
mission unless convinced they aie
invalid after a hearing on meilts

James1. Hart, assistantattor-
ney general In charge of oil
litigation, said the Humble com-pi-

could appeal from the denial
of an Interlocutory Injunction. In
event it does not, a hearing on
whether a permanent Injunction
should be Issued "111 be held be
fore the three-Judg-e court
The jurists signing the opinion

weie Circuit Judge Rufus E Pos
tcr of the New Oilcans couit and
District JudgesWilliam II Atwell
of Dallas and T. M Kenneilj of
Houston

"I do not wholly agiee with the
written leasons filed,' said km
nerly, "but think the inlet lo utoiy
Injunction should be denied '

COMPLAINT FILED
Two charges of opeiating uh a

life insurance agent without a lit
cense from the state bouid of In
surunca examine! 8 wlic filed In
county .court Friday against J
Paul Bates, They weie the two
first such cases filed lieie

8

the federal authority should pre--

all.
The puipose of the bill Is not to

supplant state authority with fed'
eial authoritj " he testified. "If the
mattei should reach a point where
deteimination were necessary, It
Is the intent of this bill that the
fcdeial authority would prevail"

He expressed the opinion, how-

ever, that such Instances would
be Infrequent and that the bill
would affect mostly fields where
state 'regulations had not been
applied.
'Those of us in state and federal

offices who have been together for
eais in administciing our respec-

tive laws for oil and gas conserva
tion know that we are working to
gether In a common cause.

After summarizing and reviewing
oil legislation, Ickes testified that
the mere enactmentof state con--

See ICKES, Page 8, CoL 3

BundLeader
GoesOn Trial

NE.W YORK Nov 10 UP) A

blueiibbon juiy of bankers and
businessmen today began trying
poitly Filtz Kuhn, onetime machine
gunner in the kalsei's army, on
chaigcs of stealing $5,641 from the
Oei man-Am- lean bund

Kuhn, national leader of the
bund, a pro-na- zl organization,
smiled with satisfaction yester-
day as JudgeJamesGarrett Wal-
lace sharply and repeatedly
warned prospective Jurors Issues
or race or political belief bad no
plate hi the trial
Judge Wallace piomptly excused

one veniieman who said he could

bee KUHN, Page 8, Col. 4

DAILY HERALD MUSIC APPRECIATION OFFER

REMINDER

AVAILABLE NOW!
This is to remind

you that you can
now get the flrat
symphony being
distributed through
Tho Dally Heralld
Muslo .Appreciation
Offer Fran Sehu-bert-'s

Symphony
No, 8 in B Minor
the "Unflnishtd
Symphony''

J

The terrific destructive power
of the explosion which smashed
BuergerbrauBeer hall at Munich
Wednesday night only a quarter
hour after Fuehrer Hitler had
left Is well Illustrated by this
view of the wreckage of the hall
made Thursdayand radioed from
Berlin to New York.

Cold Wave In
WakeOf Rains

Tantalizing rains, not e v
enough to dent the diouth, moved

frosty .weatherInto the Panhahdle
Bnowers unursaay nignt in nig'Spring accounted for .07 Inch

moisture. Skies remained heavily
overcast Friday morning while
the temperature holered in the
50's.
Colder weathei was forecast for

tonight. Temperaturesin the Pan-
handle were to drop close to 20 de-

crees and bring a hard frost. Wea-
ther forecasts said the cold winds
were moving fast enough to reach
the Gulf coast overnight, clearing
out the preceding showers

Most of North Texas drank In
the overnight rains, the heaviest
of which visited the Dallas area,
where the fall was .34 Inch. Light
rains were reported at Tyler,
Brownwood, Wichita Falls, Lub-
bock, Waco and San Angelo.
In most of those areas, however,

the rainfall needs were still far
from being satisfied

The northers arrival was
at Lubbock in a drop from 75

to 44 degrees Friday, and tempera
tures were falling fast at other
northwest points

A heavy rain, however, fell In
parts of Coleman county. A

See COLD WAVE, Page 8, Col. 4

NewTermsFor
Ex-LS- U Head

NEW OKLEANS, Nov. 10 UP)

Dr. James Monroe Smith, for-

mer presidentof Louisiana ,State
university, today pleaded guilty
to two federal charges and was
sentenced to 30 months on each
count, the sentence to run con-

currently with his previous th

sentence on conviction for
mall fraud.
Smith made his plea beforeJudge

Wayne G. Borah wso Imposed the
sentenceswhich mean that the bald
mlddje-age- d man who headed LSU
for nine years will have to serve
only a total of two and a half years
in federal Jail.

The Indictments to which Smith
pleaded today charged mull fraud
and Income tax evasion.
Six weeks ngo Smith, the man

whom the late Huey P Long hand'
picked to head the state university
through Its 113,000,000building pro-

gram was convicted of mall fraud
with Monto Hatt, Seymour Weiss,
J. Emory Adams and Louis C,

JudgoBorah at that time Imposed
a sentence upon him to-

gether with a $2,000 fine,

ASSAULT CHARGES
Charges of aggravated assault

were lodged in county court Fri
day against Thomas .Johnson,lie
had beennatned.prsylously on a
ftlbny ooraplalnt which was r- -

duesd following 01 -- tne
j grandJury, - -

NetherlanderOn
Alert GuardAfter
Border Incident

DefenseTightened After Shoot-
ing Incident; Flood PlanReady

AMSTERDAM, Nov. 10 g The lowland countries took swift,
defense measurestoday, Netherlandsstanding guardon their

pt protection and Belgian soldiers digging
Hewiweaeltesua-i'Mirviiis- f ruu- - hU!Xue:

-- A 'tnjngeMQttag"fnclaenton The Netherlands,sideof tthe Qer-m-an

frontier nearVenloo was followed by withdrawal of alt Nether-
lands regular army leaves, placing guards around public buildings.
Inundation of water defense areasand strlngest regulation of trans-
portation.

Reportsof the border Incident varied, one saying two persons were
killed, another that only one was wounded.

Both agreed several persons had
been carried Into Germany after
the shooting.

Witnesses at the Venloo customs
station said a German automobile
stopped at the bordei, and that its
occupants walked Into The Neth-

erlands andengaged in a gunbattle
with occupants of a Netherlands
car Several persons from the latter
machine then were carried into
Germany, they said

Venloo Is near the neck of the
Maastricht "appendix," which loops
southward between Germany and
Belgium. It is opposite the Ger
man munitions center of Essen

The government began flooding
low sections through the center
of the country, Including a wide
strip In Utrecht province and an
other extending eastward be-

tween the Maas and Waal rivers
Ilesldentsof "water line" villages
were removed. '
After a cabinet meeting which

lasted until early today, the high
command ordered the removal from
numerous martial law areasof all
ships undesirable for defense

Ambulance units were ordered on

See HOLLAND, Page 8, Col. T

TEN KILLED
TOKYO, Nov. 10 lP Ten per

sons were reported killed and 218
Imprisoned 000 feet underground
today In the collapse of a sulphur
mine shaft at Morloka In northeast-
ern Japan.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fulr and consld

erably colder, temperature below
freezing in north, frost in extreme
west portion tonight; Saturday
fair, colder in extreme southeast,
slowly rising temperature in north
portion.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy and cold
er, much colder in interior, rain In
southeast and south central por
tions tonight; Saturday partly
cloudy, colder in east and south
portions.
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JurorsRecess

Until Nov. 29
The 70th district grand Jury

Thursday recessed until Nov. 29
after returning one additional bill
of Indictment, which brought the
total to 15

The Indictment was againstHen-
ry Smith, negio, for an alleged at-

tack against a negress with a
plank She was treated at a local
hospital Monday for sovere
wounds.

Although there was no formal
report to the effect, It was relia-
bly reported that the grand Jury
took a very firm stand in re-

gards to slot machines. At any
rate, some local organizations
which consideredthe Idea of get-
ting permission to operate the
machines to raise money for
charitable purposeshad definite-
ly abandoned the move.
It was recalled that several mem

bers of the cuirent grand Jury wero
members of the Investigative body
which ordered thedevices out two
years agoand recommended to the
court that they be kept out by
means of specific charges to future
grand Juries.

COTTON FIUE
The fire departmentmade a run

to the Guitar gin early Friday
morning when a bale of cotton
caught fire Very little damage
was reported

Blast Aimed

At Hitler

ADUJlv ISA

Sonic Held On Sus-
picion As Nation-Wid-e

Hunt Continue
RTflRT.rNr. Tvlnv 1fi rAPVJ.

A lathe olato riasa window
fn tho storeof Hcinrich Uotfa
man, personal photographer
to Adolf Hitler, was smashed
today by a missile apparent-
ly aimed at a huge picture of
tho fuehrer.

Hoffmann returned yesterday
from Munich, where he attended
the celebrationof the 1023 putsch
anniversary and narrowly escaped
being caught in the blast which
wrecked the historic Bucrgcrbraud
cellar.

f

Police dug" piece by pleco
through debris nine feet deep

"searching for telltale finger-
prints and mctnl scraps in the
wrecked nazl shrine and held an
undisclosed number of persons,
at least on suspicion.
Authorities weie convinced that

expertsset the time bomb Intended
for Hitler.

Monslgnor CcsareOrsenlgo, Papal
Nuncio In Berlin, visited tho fuehr
er, meanwhile, to express tho
felicitations of Pope Plus XII on
his escape.

Officials canvassed tho nation
for information thatmight lead to
tho assassinswho set off tho ex
plosion in which six men and a wo-
man were killed and 63 other per-
sons Injured.

Nnzl suspicions turned toward
tho British secret service nnd
Jews, but searchers hunted at
home and abroad for clues that
might fix the blame for tho blast
which missed the fuehrer by only
11 minutes Wednesday night
Germans who heard a broadcast

of the fuehrer's address at tho
beer hall celebration of the 1023

nazl putsch were asked to report
any radio listeners who might
have commented, ' nothing happen
ed," or who asked, "why did tho
fuehier speak so briefly7" ho
spoke for 58 minutes.

In addition to a reward of 000,-00- 0

marks ($210,000) offered
curlier for aid in tracking down
tho perpetrators,Hcinrich Illmm-JerjChl- et

of oU.naxl police,
.

to; anyone abroad who' supplied
information leading to the ar-
rest of the guilty person or per-
sons.
Hitler's only comment when he

heard of the explosion was "a fel-

low has to have luck "

BabyBorn With Two
Heads,One Removed;
Child Doing Nicely

KINGSPORT, Tenn , Nov. 10 iP)
A baby boy born October 17 with

two heads, one of which was later
removed, Is "coming along nicely"
and may develop Into a normal
youngster, Dr. J. C. Statzer, Bris
tol, Tenn , physician, reported to
day.

Dr Statzersaid the baby weigh-

ed nine pounds at birth and had a
second, abnormal head at the base
of the normal head.

"It had the outline of a head
with eyes, nose, mouth and hair
but no cars, ' the physician de
clared

Dr Statzer, with a record of
deliveries In 35 years of prac-

tice, assertedhe could not recall
a similar case In medical history
He said he had made a careful
study of tho case before perform-
ing the operation.

The physician reported he first
amputatedthe abnormal head and
scvoral days later removed the
neck, leaving a small wound. He
expressed tho opinion hair would
grow over the scar, eventually
making it unnoticeable

"I am uncertainabout tho child's
future," ho declared "At present
the child Is normal In every other
icspect, but another operationmay
be necessary later "

FDR IS EXPECTED TO

APPROVE TRANSFER

OF SHIP REGISTRY
Move Leal,PresidentSays,But He'
Studies 'Human'Angle;fMaritime "

Labor Problem Is Considered ,
' "

WASHINGTON Nov. 10 r Maritime 'labor leaderssola pfler
a Wlilto House conference today that they Jiellovcd PresidentRoose-
velt ultimately would nprovo a proposed transfer to Panamaregis-
try of eight United StatesLines ships barred from tho European,watf
zono by tho neutrality net.

A short time earlier nt Ills press conference Mr. Roosevelt had ex-
pressed tho lew that transfer of .tho vessels would bo legal,' but ho
added that tho question of whether to permit It still was being studied
from a humanns well ns n propcry angle. ,r

The labor lenders who conferred at length with tho presidenton
seamen'sunemployment nrislng from discontinuanceof NorthVAtUm-tl- o

shipping wcro JosephCurrnn, president of the National Maritime
Union (CIO); JosephIt. Rjnn, prcildcrit of the International Long-
shoremen'sAssociation (AFL), nnd Matthew Dushnnc, chairman of

tho SeafarersInternational Union
(AFL).

Mr. Rooscvolt had disclosed at
tho press conference that a pro-

gram of training would be under-

taken, under tho already establish-
ed maritime commission - c o ns t
guard training system, to give as

jmany ns possible of the unemploy
ed men work He said also that he
would recommend to congress that
seamen be brought fully under the
social security law, thus making
available to thorn bonefits of the
unemployment insurancesection

The chief executive nlso dis-

closed ho was considering tho use
of idle ships, 23 to 35 In all, to
bring back from the East Indies
and other parts of tho world
strategic materials such as rul-b-

and tin which the United
States Is seeking for wnrtlmo

Curran told roportors after his
conference that it appeared the
transfer of eight ships to Panama
registry was looked upon "some-
what favorably " But tho president
had Indicated, he said, that If tho
vesselswere transferied they would
not bo definitely tied down to Pnn--
ama registry and would be taken
back by the United Stateslines af-t-

tho wnr American seamen then
would be reemployed on them

"There is a definite indication tho
ships will be tinnsfcired," Curran
said

Currnn said the presidentout
lined to the group the expanded
training program and also ad-

vised that tho WPA had "some
plan--" to take care of thoso sea-

men not provided for under the
training EWM'-nn!;,-!-(T-

honoutralUV
ican ships to visit belligerent porta.)

Insisting that a transior of tne
U S Lino ships to Panamanianre-

gistry would be legal the president,
however, said other questions were
being discussed to boncflt not only
the laid up crews but the ships
themselves.

He said he would discuss with
maritime labor leaders during tho

See REGISTRY, Page 8, Col. 8

COURT DUE TO TAKE
ARMISTICE HOLIDAY

With the criminal docket set for
Monday, the 70th district court Fri-
day tapered off from the opening
week of business with prospects of
a holiday on Armistice Day.

Tho damage suits of C H Da
vis, ct al against Earnest Odom
resulted In a mistrial duo to Intro
duction of irrelevant testimony by
one witness It was continued until
the January term.

An apcal directed to
Big Spring housewives, observ-
ance of a "Red Cross Day ' next
week came Friday frpm Roll Call

reported
tho campaign was
slowing

Paitlcularly in tho residential
areas has the response been luke-
warm, with many women reporting
that their husbands are Joining
downtown "

Tho "Red Cross Day" idea do--.

vised these women,

I IAs

AAA Workers
EndDistrict
Conference J

two-da-y educational meeting:,

AAA workers In district No, 0

ended here Friday morning with a
total attendanceof 225, tho largest '

reported for any of the similar dis-

trict meetings In the stato.
During tho morning E. N. Holm-gree-n,

stato AAA administrator,. ,
spoke on dam work and J. Wot
son, of the stats
committee, discussed salient points
In tho range piogram.

J. W. Doak, West Texas AAA
field representative, outlined, ths.
principal changes in the program
or lino. Paymonts on pasturefur-- J
owing increased to z z

cents per linear foot for
cross section (5x12 inches) with
dams every 12 feet (basin listing);
two cents samo slzo furrow
without basin listing, and 1 2 cents

small (1x8) furrows,,
Under a new ruling rancherscan

secure 75 per cent of tholr rango
building ullownnco by practicing?
defcried grazing on 25 per cent of
tho rango and carrying out addi-
tional practices by
tho county committee. (Th'c dlstribw
utlon is 40 per cent erred

tlonal Previously ddl.
tlonal practicesnetted only 20 p"er
cent ) "If

Following tho meeting many of
agentsand others attendingtho

session went to Midland to attend
pasture i idt g

and to enjoy a barbecue affair.
J. D Prcwit and Ruth Thomrv

son, district farm and home
agents, held conference

with their agents while here.

City RejectsBids
On Lake Cottage

City commissioners rejected .all
bids on the caretaker'scottageand

house project at Moss
lake Thursday evening.

All of the three bids submitted,
were refused when thev exceeded
architect's estimates by a consld
crabic amount. The city has avail'
able some $4,600 for the work which
will be undertaken as the final
phaso of the PWA-clt- y waterworks

A divorce was granted to Minnie improvement program.
Basdcn from Oliver Basdon. was set for letting

HousewivesUrgedTo Make Saving
On Meals, Give SumTo RedCross

specifically
for

headquartersas workers
for memberships

down.

Is
particularly for

J I

A

for

H.

win do

for

for

recommended

'JorVdef

practices.

the

demonstration--

dem-
onstration

concessions,
Creek

No dot

aald Mrs. Dorothy Lawrence, exectw
uve secretaryor the Roll call, who
discussed It on a radio broadcast
Friday. Her proposal simply 1

this: -

That Big Spring housewives set
aside one day next week to servo
ilmpler, mora economical meals,
and donate the saving to the Red
Cross. "We're not asking anyone-t-

do without food," she said, "but
there are a hundred dishes for
See RED CROSS, Page8, Col. 4
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SteersRuleAsSlightFavoritesOyerSanAngeloBobcats:

THE sports
PARADE

BY HANK HART

Having gained benefit of a week's rest, the Big Spring
gridders move to Angelo tomorrow the slight favoritesover
Harry Taylor's Bobcats, a role unique to them in their an-

nual scrap with the always tough Angeloans.
It's always a rugged defensive battle between the two

elevensand this time it will be no exception. Karciy nas
therebeen more thanone touchdown'sdifference in the two
squads. This time theremay be more and, from this cor-

ner, it looks like the Bovines will cop the duke.
The Cats will be ready. There'slittle doubt about that.

They'd rather trip the Big Springersthan win any other
gameon their schedule.

But the Herd will be ready, too, prepared to do what
no Big Spring team hasbeen
able to do since 1934, rack up
a win over the Bobcats.

The Angeloans are equip
ped with a potent passing
combination in J. W. Stewart
and PeteEwald and a fine lit
tie running back in Len Cor--

tese besides a line that will
outweigh the Steers' wall; but
the locals have a taster,
classier secondary, a tough
line as well.

What with Lefty Bethell
and Johnny Miller beating
enemy ends into the ground
and Bobby Martin's passes

- connecting, the locals should
emerge the winner by a
touchdown, possibly two.

Elsewhere in the district (win-

ners in capital letters)
SWEETWATER, thundering

down the stretch in her bid for the
loop title, can handle Odessapretty
much as she pleases. The Hosses
(Joe Coleman's herd) showed pow-

er and ability to stick with their
Job in upsetting Angelo but the
Sweetwater Cayuses are bang-tail- s

of a different hue The red and
while should win by three touch-
downs

MIDLAND, despite Jackie
Vaughn, will romp over Lamesa al-

though the Tornadoes will play the
Bulldogs a better game than did
the Abilene Eagles.

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS (Fort
Worth) can add to Dewey May-hew- 's

woes by socking Abilene by
a pair of touchdowns.

And on the college front:
TEXAS A&M will probably over

power Southern Methodist although
Ih's one can go either way.

i li'XAS CHRISTIAN should edge
out Tulsa.

BAYLOR can be expected to
throttle Jack Craln and Texas uni- -

rersity.
RICE may finally get right by up--

ici'lng Arkansas.
TULANE looks capable of hob--

oling Alabama.
AUBURN is picked to surprise

ITillanova.
Wo,tch YALE rebound from last
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weed's crushing defeat and stop
Brown.

BOSTON COLLEGE should edge
Detroit.

OHIO STATE can handle Chi
cago as it pleases

CALIFORNIA looks slightly
stronger than Washington.

Pittsburgh cannot cope with
CARNEGIE TECH'S all around
game.

CORNELL will continue unbeat
en at the expense of Colgate.

Navy doesn't look as strong as
docs COLUMBIA.

DUKE should floor Virginia Mili
tary.

DARTMOUTH will outscore
Princeton.

DUQUESNE will rout North Car
olina State.

FLORIDA looks better than
Georgia.

GEORGETOWN, unbeaten In
tests with Temple, Roanoke, Syra-
cuse, Bucknell, George Washington
and Virginia, will slap down

GEORGIA TECH should halt
Kentucky's string.

HOLY' CROSS shapes up as su
perior to Temple.

Indiana hasn'tthe defense to cope
with FORDHAM.

WISCONSIN should cuff Illinois.
Our special Is IOWA over Notre

Dame. The fact that Eddie Ander
son is our favorite coach may have
something to do with that.

NEBRASKA should have no trou
ble with Kansas.

OKLAHOMA can handle Kansas
State in a game that shouldbe a
wow.

MISSISSIPPI STATE can halt
Louisiana State.

MICHIGAN will hit the comeback
trail at Minnesota's expense.

SANTA CLARA will throttle
Michigan State.

MISSOURI is liked over NYU In
a close one.

NORTHWESTERN on the high
road, is more potent than Purdue.

MARQUETTE can handle Iowa
State.

OREGON STATE looks capable
in her test with Oregon.

PENN will shell Penn State.
FURMAN can outscore South

Carolina.
USC will have little trouble with

Stanford.
SAN FRANCISCO shopld stop St.

Mary's.
Centenary doesn't have the all

around game that TEXAS TECH
possesses.

TENNESSEE can hurdle The
Citadel

WASHINGTON STATE should
nose out Idaho.

StantonBuffs
6-- B Champions

STANTON, Nov. 10 Stanton's
Buffaloes became the championsof
District 6--B this week when Semi-
nole bowed out of the picture by
voluntarily eliminating themselves
upon the discovery by Horace
Jones, Seminole coach, that one of
his players; Lestre Shirley, tackle,
a transfer from Hermit, was in
eligible.

Stanton will be certified to the
state lnterscholastic league as
champions, according to a decision
banded down at a district commit-
tee meeting held at LamesaWed-
nesday evening.

The playoff will be
determined by the state league
officials. It is probable that the
winners Of 6--B will be matched
against Stanton. Ropesvllle is the
favorite in that sector.

Results
THURSDAY
High School

Eastland 0, Rising Star 0 (tie).
Pioneer 27, Caddo 0.
Cross Plains 18, Moielle 13,
Masonic Home (Fort Worth) 10,

Paschal (Fort Worth) 0.
Cortlcona Juniors 7, North Waco

Juniors 0.
Kllgore 8, Gladewater 0.
Odd FeUows Home (Corslcana) 7,

Methodist Home (Waco) 6.
John Reagan (Houston) SO, Jeff

Davis (Houston) 0.
Nuvaaota0, Calvert 0.
Cedar Bayou 7, Saratoga0.

-- Alvia 14, Freeport 0.
OoIIese

Ban Angelo College 19, Hlllsboro
College 14.

Kllgore 7, Ion Morris 8. .

Burgundy, a province In France,
has snail farmswhere the famous
French, delicacy, escaraota.(snails)
ar grown. Home of the parent
snailsattain the ageof' 25, Infant
soaUs, at naoftt 3 year of age,are
captured or; consumption. '

hateRally Qives Yearlings 7

Tie With SweetwaterQridders
BOWDEN-EVAN- S

PASS CLICKS
IN FOURTH

A touchdown pass from
Jimmy Bowdcn to Bill Evans and
a successful plunge for the1 extra
point by Junior Mooro enabled the
Big Spring Junior high gridders'to
come from behind and (le the
Sweetwater Colts,7--7, hero Thurs-
day afternoon. ,

Heavily outweighed, the Year-
lings made a game but apparently
hopeless fight until more than eight
minutes had elapsed of the fourth
period when Moore opened a drive
that carried 50 yards to pay dirt.

Moore mixed some attractive
ground gains with Bowdcn's suc-
cessful overhead game to carry
them within striking distance of
the Sweetwater goal,

On tho try for the tying point
Mooro took a pass from Bowdcn
but both sides weie ruled off side
and the play was called back.
Moore then hit the center of the
line, was stopped momentarily but
kept driving and finally went
thrcugh.

The invaders counted In the first
period when Robert Taylor plunged
through from inside the terr yard
line. Aubrey Hollls added the
seventh point.

The Colts had a shade the better
of the milling throughout the first
half with the Yearlings taking the
offensive after the rest period.

Score by quarers:
Sweetwater 7 0 0 0 7

Big Spring 0 0 0 77

DeerReported
PlentifulAs

SeasonNears
AUSTIN, Nov. 10 UP) A heavy

harvest of deer, whlclj, despite a
general drouth are ready in large
numbers to match wits with "hunts
men, was predicted today by state
game department officials for the
season starting Thursday.

Hundredsof thousandsof white-taile-d

and mule deer bucks of legal
size with pronged horns will
dnw out battalions of hunters un
til Dec. 31. when the season closes.
Officials estimate the kill will ex
ceed the 1933 count of 35,000.

Part of the army of nimrods
which spends more than 3,000,000
a year in Texas, the largest con-

centration is expected, as usual. In
the hill country of Central Texas.

Game department officials, how
ever, pointed out many other sec
tions of the state now have sup
plies of the big game sufficient to
draw out sportsmenand hundreds
probably will trek to tho wild
trans-Peco-s region west of the
Pecos river in searchof the larger
mule deer.

East of the Pecos river the open
season on mule deer Is Identical
with the whitctail dates but west
of the stream, shooting is limited
to between Nov. 16 and 30.

Bag limit on whitetall is two per
season, the same applying to mule
deer east of the Pecos. West of
the river, the limit is one buck,
Statutes make it Illegal to klU a
doe or fawn. Hunters may call up
deer by rattling horns but in no
other way.

Many counties have special laws

By FELIX R. McKNIGHT
COLLEGE STATION, Nov. 10

UP) Icily cool about it all, unbeat-
en A&M., dependent on a thunder-
ous ground game and a delicate
passing touch, tomorrow tees off
on a stretch drive that coma leaa
to glory or just a good season.

SouthernMethodist, carrying de
signs of Its own, comes to this lit
tle village with the greatest ag
gregationthe Aggies have faced to
date. And they have licked seven
pretty good football teams.

Troubled a bit by Injuries earlier
In the week, the Aggies will have
the old gangback for a klckof f be
fore an expected throng of at least
30,000. Onljr Quarterback Wale--
mon Price, who, Ordinarily, shares
his passing and running spot with
Marlon Pugh, and.Marland Jeffrey,
Is a doubtful player. His knee if
stilt 'misbehaving.

In Southern Methodist, which
rank's thirteenth in the national
poll and hasonly a tie with Okla-
homa anda one-poi- loss' to Notre
Dame to scar Jts repord, Iba Ag-

gies meetthe teamthat Should an-
swer the, questlom-V'Ju-st how good
ore the Texas, Aggies?" ' '

On paper, it's a - give or take
proposition, but wise money has
made the more'destructive"Aggies
s, the or seven-poi- favorite, The
Aggies, 'in quieting seven foes'
Santa Clara, lllanovo, Texas
Christian, Baylor, Arkansas, Cen--i

tensiy and Oklahoma AjtM.-'-na.- ve

built up 153 points to 36 for the OP--

NBC, TSN TO
AIR AGGIE-PON- Y

GAME
At 2:20 p. m. Saturday,the Texas

air will be filled with football, for
at that hour, the Humble Oil &
Refining company begins four
broadcastsof games featuring alt
seven Southwestconference teams.

Ears, as well as eyes, of close
followers of the conference cham-
pionship race will be on College
Station, with the undefeatedTexas
Aggies playing host to the South
ern Methodist Mustangs, who began
their conference schedule lastSat
urday wlOi a convincing victory
over the Texas Longhorns, 10-0- .

The Humble company's broadcast
of this game will be handled by
Kern Tips, ace play-by-pl- broad-
casterof the Southwest, assistedby
Dan Riss, who will keep statistics
on the game and give prc-gam-e and
between halves color. The game
can bo heard over stations KPRC,
Houston; WOAI, San Antonio;
WFAA-WBA- Dallas-Fo-rt Worth.

This gamewill also be broadcast
over tho NBC Blue network, a na
tional chain, by Bill Stern,who has
Clown down from New York to han
dle the game. The Humble com
pany, which has exclusive broad
casting privileges at the gome, ex
tended NBC permission to moke
the broadcast in order to further
national recognition of Southwest
conference football.

At Waco Saturday, the Texas
Longhorns engage the Baylor
Bears In another outstanding
conference battle featuring two
sophomore backs, Jack Craln of
Texas and Jack Wilson of Baylor.
Cy Lcland will hnndly the play-by-pl-

description of this game
on the Humblo company's broad-
castand Buddy Boktlck the color.
Tune In stations WRR, Dallas;
WACO, Waco; KNOW. Austin;
KFDM, Beaumont; KABC, San
Antonio; KTKM, Temple; KBST,
Big Spring: KG11X, San Angelo;
KGKB, Tjler, HXYZ, Houston;
KRIS, Corpus Christ!; KRGV,
Weslaco; KRBC, Abilene.
In Houston, Rice Institute and

he University of Arkansas will
each be fighting to rehabilitate
their conference standing. The
Humblo company will broadcastthe
game over stations KTRH, Hous-
ton; KTSA, San Antonio; KGKO,
Dallas-Fo-rt Worth Eddie Dunn
will handle the play-by-pla- y de
scription of this game, Harfleld
Weedln the color.

Texas Christian university is the
only conference member to meet an
.ntcrsectional foe; the Horned
Frogs play the ynlverslty of Tulsa
n Fort Worth. Good coverage is

assured the Humble company's
broadcastof this game by the use
of powerful station KRLD, of Dal-

las. Hal Thdmpson will handlethe
play-by-pl- description of the
Same, Bud Shermanthe color.

governing deer hunting and sports
men are advised to consult game
wardens when in d6ubt

Season dates on Turkey coincide
with deer but the game department
urges hunters to limit their kill of
his species since drouth hassev

erely damaged the crop. The tur
key bag limit la three per season
except in counties which have uni-
versal hunting and fishing licenses
where it is two. It Is illegal to kill
turkey hens.

poslUon. S.M.U. in five games, has
68 to enemy's 27.

The churning feet of such backs
asJarrin'John Klinbrough, Derace
Moser, Pug and BUI Conatserhave
given the Cadets 1.022 yards in a
rougbhouse running- game, but the
Methodists are also prepared to
watch a passing came that has
netted 6S6 yards.

Not leaning on the usual "aerial
circus" that has mado it famous,
Southern Methodist is also inclin
ed to run its Sophomore Preston
Johnston,Fullback Wally Bearden
and lanky Johnny Clementfor the
Bum ox its gains. iaiisiics snow
the Methodists have plowed for 841
yards on runs only 838 passes.

But the Methodists still pay off
on passes.It's still their touchdown
formula,

One of theduels close students
of football are waiting for Is the
match between Jim Thomason,the
hulking Aggie blocking back, and
VV1U Mullenweg, often described as
the Methodists'most valuableplay-
er. Both play tho bard, unsung
role of blocker, Thomason could
easily- - be called the secret, of the
Aggies' success: Mullenweg . the
same for BJJ.U,
- After SJJ.U tho Aggies, jnust
face Rice institute stnaTexas, win
U Cowboy Jack, Craln, The season
Isn't over, even if they shelve the
Methodists, but, on the, pasts of
play t at. they flgur l' the
turning point "

Shellacked by t0 Methodjats last

Saturday's probable Starters
niQ SPRING

No Player. Wghk Pos.
44 Bobby Sdvngo 168 L

4C Clifton 1'ntton 188 R

80 BUI Fletcher ,.170
38 Ralph Stewart IC2 Center
CO Hal Battle .... 14S L,

23 Douglass rylo 104 R-T--L

29 W. E. Davidson ......170 "
L

28 Johnny SUllcr ISO , QB
24 Harold Bethell .175 JIB
33 D. R. Gartman ......140 HB
21 Owen Brummcft ....ISO FB

ouusuiuies twiin numocrs ana wcigntsj
BIO SPRING Martin J22), 130; Bostick (85) (35), 100;

Presley (87), 175; (.47), 142; (49), 190$ Walker (48), 140;
Kowo, (03), 145; Groves ;31),,105. M

SAN Lonon, (CO), 133; Cope'(71). 124 Carnes (74), 140;
Lyons 151; Ray (79),'112; Bean (80), 138; Glbbs (81), 151; Mcliln-ne- y

(82), 147; Krledle 83y,"144; Chaso (84), lSliiCunnlnghnm (85),
154; Rcld (80), 151; rappas(88), 150; Mcts (01), 162r Porker (03), 160;
1U11 (94), 171; andBarrett (93), 200.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDIE BRD3TZ
NEW YORK, Nov. 10 (ff) Hav

ana has Joined the bidders for the
Galento-Bae-r joust Freddy
Smith, who was aboardKayak 2nd
in most of his important races,
says CoL E. R. Bradley'sBlmelech
is the better hoss...Against Texas
last week SouthernMethodist had
one man assignedto do nothing
but watch for end runs by that
Jack Craln. .Author Larry Kelley,
ye olds Yaler, is playing rugby
football with a N. Y. team...The
20th Century Sporting Club and
the N. Y. Coliseum are working up
a hate over the services of Lew
Jenkins, Texas Old
Al Lctournler Is showing Chicago
fans he still knows how to go to
town on a bike.

TODAY'S GUEST STAB,
Halsey Hall, AUnneapoli&JStar-Journnl- :

"Illinois footballers
adopted the slogan There's no
Harmon doing a little running
ourselves'...And If you think the
colleges aren't commercial, how
about tills headline "Virginia
beats Chicago before crowd of
$5,000'!'

Frank Dodson, oneof the finest
gents in the football coaching pro
fession. Is definitely through at
Maryland and Is open to offers
Two fat ones were declined with
thanks because Frank prefers
smaller schools. .Johnny Hudson,
Dodger Inflelder,' is coming up1

from Bryan, Tex., Nov. 19 to get
married Victory Morn, the crack

d, sold yesterday to
Maxwell Howard for $21,600,
brought exactly $8,000 more than
the executors of Maj. Rai Parr's
estate expected. .Earl Sande, the
Howard trainer, stopped when the
bidding passed the $16,000 mark,
but anotherHoward agent took It
up.

BOWL
Oklahomans are wishing and

hoping and praying thingscould
be arranged so Oklahoma and
Tennessee could meet again in
one of the bowl games...They
say Soldier's Field, Chicago
couldn't accommodate the Okla-hemn- ns

who would Just natural

week, Texas moves into Waco to
meet Baylor's bears, on the way
back up after Texas
Christian, 27-- last week. Craln
sprainedhis wrist in the S. M. U.
game but he still runs with his
legs.

Twr flounderinggiantswho were
picm.d to finish 2 at start of the

Follow the

Listen to

i.i

SAN ANGELO

7

No. Player Wght
72 Dralco 148
85 Nasworthy 171
00 Wright 100
70 SandUn 138
00 rike,t3...., 100
09 Duprco . 223
73 Cos6 .;.. .......... 142
78 Stewartx. ....... .. . 152
08 Cortcse '. 134
07 Bowman,' 140

ald''. 148
-

J54;!Bartln
Nations! rriest ,

ANGELO
(70),

. . .

.

lightweight...

.

.

.

SUGGESTION.

massacrelng

.

ly close down business and go
to see the game.

Columbla-Na- v is the onlv even
money ,bct' on Broadway this week
...umer last minute oaus: roire
Dame 3--1 over-3owa.- Dartmouth

1 over Princeton...Califqrnia 6--5

over Washington...Tulane 11-- 5

over Alabama...Carnegie Tech 8--5

over Pitt.,.Missouri 6--5 over New
York U. . .Northwestern 11--0 over
Purdue...Baylor 7--5 over Texas...
Fordham. 3--1 over Indiana. . .Illi-
nois 6--5 over Wisconsin...Auburn
6--5 over VlUanova. . .Rice 13-1-0

over Arkansas...Louisiana State
8--0 over Mississippi State...Geor
gia Tech 17-1-0' over Kentucky...
Surprises:Michigan U'-- over Min-
nesotaand Texas Aggies 12--0 over
SouthernMethodist.

Masonic Home

StopsPaschal
By the Associated Press

Championships of two districts
will be in the balancetonight when
Sulphur Springs plays Greenville
and Wacq clashes with Cleburne in
top games of the Texas schoolboy
football race.

Victories by Sulphur Springs and
Waco will give them the titles of
Districts 6 and 10 respectively.

Twenty-si-x games are on the
schedule today and tonight with
nineteen tomorrow and when the
smoke hascleared away more than
half the district championships
will be determinedor will have es-

tablished overwhelming favorites.
El Paso High and Masonic Home

rolled along with the unbeaten
teams by taking decisive victories
last night El PasoHigh smashed
Cathedral (El Paso) and Masonic
Homo bettered its bid for the Fort
Worth district title by defeating
Paschal 19--0 in a game where the
Masons used reservesmost of the
way.

Kllgore defeated Gladewater 8--0

In a District 11 conference game
and John Reagan downed Jeff
Davis 20--6 in the Houston district.

Probably the greatest time span
between two important cities is
that between New York and Hong-
kong; at 12 noon in New York it
is 37 minutes past midnight in
Hongkong.

A California scientist hasInvent-
ed a sphere which will reflect light
10 miles distant, intended for use
by airplanes forced down at sea.

FARMERS AND MUSTANGS TEE

OFF SATURDAY FOR SW TITLE

KBST

conference, Rice and Arkansas,
meet at Houston. Both are looking
for victory in a disastrousseason.
It's a draw.

The third downtrodden team.
Texas Christian,winner of only ope
game In six starts, should pick up
another against Tulsa in a Fort
Wprth game.

Vr"- -

w;

All Cripples
Are In Shape
To Operate

5,000FaiiB Expected;
Locals Must Stop

Cortcse
LBv HANK HART

Pat 'Mhy'a Big spring
Steers, & bunch of tougmes
concededlittle chance'to fig-
ure in the District A

sprint this yearbut who have
copped the duke in two of
three family bouts, ana Har-
ry Taylor's San Angelo Bob-
cats, whose title hopes have
been chunked into the dis
card bv two false starts, have
at it Saturday afternoon in
San Angelo and neither the
elements, that are threaten
ing to get downright con-
trary, nor the season's rea
ords of the two clubs can
verv well be employedin pre
dieting the victor and the
vanquished.

Rich In tradition, the feud in-

variably produces spartanperform
ances on the part of both elevens
More often than not In years past,
the teams have Waxed to deadlocks.
On most every occasion tho Concho
City corps has rclgned'osfavorites.
Usually when paw has been
rafted In triumph It has been that
of the Bobcat. But this year the
pendelum has swung and the Herd
wll not be punching at disad-
vantage.

Fell Twice
The Angelo machine moved along

on all cylinders until it hit its con-

ference schedule, then was bounced
uncermonlously, not once but
twice. Sweetwater Invaded Angelo
and romped away with 7--0 tri-

umph. A week later the Cats slip-

ped into Odessa intent on cuffing
the Hosses for their embarrassing
reversal but Instead tho Odessans
failed to fit Into the scheme and
kayoed Harry Taylor and Company,
14--6

The Bovines contributed one of
the state's-- major upsets several
weeks ago by tripping that same
Odessateam, since have look-
ed to advantageIn shelling La-
mesa into defeat, 40-1-4, and losing

See STEERS, Pngo 1, Col.

Kegp-a-Listern-iT

A&M Picked
To Defeat
Mustangs
By HERB BARKER

NEW YORK, Nov. 10 (JP) Being
the seventh chapter of the weekly
football guessingcontest:

Texas A. and
Methodist: Twin powerhouses of
the Southwest coUlde jind prob-
ably will decide a conferenco
championship. S. M. Vl has re-
vealed sturdy defense;' but tho
Muitangs seem to laclr Texas A.
& M.'s power and class.
The nod goes to the Aggies.

Tulanc-Alabam- a: This may be
Tulano's toughesttest thus far. but
we'll stick to tho Green Wavo.

Michigan-Minnesot- a: The little
brown jug at stake. The Illinois
debacle revealed Michigan weak-
nesses that few, If any. even sus-
pected existed. But Minnesota has
been no football bargain this year,
and this ballot is marked for Mich-
igan.

Iowa-Notr- e Dome: With Nile
Kinnlck pitching, this might be the
spot for the well-know- n upset, but
.his corner, for one, hasn't nerve
enough to call it Notre Dame.

Cornell-Colgat- e: There are some
who believe the Cornelia are bound
to get knocked off somewhero
along the line. Voicing disagree-
ment, the vote- goes to Cornell.

New York University-Missour- i.

No harder ono on the list Mis-
souri's Paul Chrlstmon, against N.
Y. U.'s Ed BoelL Tho coin falls
and says N. Y. U.

Princeton-Dartmout-h: If there's
anything seriously wrong with un-
beaten Dartmouth, Princeton will
uncover it UnUl then,Dartmouth.

Foidhom-Indlon- a: The Rams,
early season disappointments, are
Improving and should get past this
one. Fordham.

Southern California Stanford:
The Trojans look much too good.
Southern California,

Auburn-Villonov- a: Vlllanovn, but
we'd like to have second guess in
reserve.

Harvard-Arm-y: Both well beaten,
but Army rates the nod.

a: On reverse,
Columbia,

Holy Cross-Templ- e: More woe for
the Owls Holy Cross.

Penn-Pen-n State: Can't pick any-
body except Penn.

Tech: If they would
call this game after the first, half.

See A&M PICKED, Page 7, Col.

Armistice Day

1939

November 11th, 1918. The
Marne, Ypres, Ypres Loos,
Arras, Somme, Chateau
Thierry, Verdun, Argonne,
Belleau Wood ... all those
famous, bloody battles
were history, and the men
who fought them, living
and dead, became an im-

mortal memory. The mon-

strous armies were slowly
sent home to begin the
fight of peace.Let's honor
those men who fought for
a cause and, at the same
time, use the memory of
those terrible years as an
object lesson of the bless-
ings of peace.

State National Bank
'Time Tried PanicTested"

U

PIGSKIN PARADE
SATURDAY, NOV. U

BAYLOR ys. TEXAS U.
STARTING AT 2:20 P. M.

'RBST'1" l Th. Daily HtrW Station ;- - 1500 On Your Dial , 'KBST
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Pfbyterians
Give Affair For

v Baptist Group
. Armistices Day

FeaturedAt
,,i, ChurchMeet

COAHOMA, tfov. 10(Spl) The
Presbyterian Toung People's
Longuo were hosts to tho members
of Epworth Loaguo and B. T. P. V.
Wednesdayevening at their church.

Miss Elsla Mao Echols was mis-
pressr

of ceremonies. Tho welcome
v wrts given by Miss Mao Ruth Reld

and tho response by Miss Vada
Bollo burin. Alex Tumor , Jr.,

- made a trlef talk on "The Real
Meaning .pf Armistice" Tho high
school trior composed of Miss Elsjn
Mao Echols, Miss Jean Young, and

i 'Mis. Mildred Pattorson, sang on
old war-ti-me song, "When You
4Wore a TJullp." Mrs. C. H. Dovanoy
gavo a,reading,"Young Fellow, My

. Lad."
A 'short justness session followed

and It was voted to form a Youth's
'Christian FollowslijRCounclL The
council will be composed of two
delegates from each organization
and tho adult advisors. Tho oblcct
will bo (o promoto Christian fellow
ship among tho young people of
tli'o community.

Tho ReV. N. W. Pitts dismissed
tho meeting of tho group, and

under tho direction of Mrs.games
Devaney and Qlen Outhrle

wero played under floodlights on
. tho lawn of tho church.

An Armistice thomo was carried
out and a red, white and blue color
schemewas featured. Various cut
flowers decoratedthe room.

A buffet luncheon was served
from a laco-Ial-d table oentercd by
a largo crystal bowl of yellow
chrysanthemums. The guest book,
which was bound in red, white and
bluo ribbon and topped by an
American flag, was presided over
by Miss Dorothy Jean Mulllns and
Miss Ruby Lee Wheat.

Guests registeringwere Amy Lee
Echols, Mrs. C. H. Devaney, Miss
Dorothy Jean Mulllns, Miss Mary
Allco Wheat, Miss Evelyn Joyner,
MIsb Ora Lee Abel, Miss Mary
Wasson, Miss Earleno Reid, Miss
Marjorie Manning, Miss Alice Faye
Dorsey, Miss VadaBolls Dunn, Miss
Freda Jo Bond, Miss Betty Lou
Loveloss, Miss Marie Warren, Miss
Mae Ruth Reld, Mrs. Bmlth Coch-ra-n.

Miss Ruby Leo Wheat, Miss Jo
Dell Hale, the Rev. and Mrs.
Georgo Pagan, Miss Jean Young,
Miss Mildred Patterson,Alex Tur
ner, Jr.

James Stroup, Wayne Rogers,
Jim Turner, R. L. Adams, Wayne
Martin of Big Spring, Miss Gwen
doyn Uonroney, Miss Norma Turn-
er1, 'Miss Elsla Mao Echols, Miss
Jane Read, Ritzy Reld, Glen Guth
rlo, Ned Hale, Jimmy Landers, W.
L. Bell, Hollls Bond, Jack Hunter,
Harold David Boswell, Alfred Bar
ry, Donald Glass, Garner Pitts,
James Brown, Wcldon Engle, Miss
Bcs.-.i- Xee Coffman, EmtnittH.

' Cavln, the Rev. and Mrs. N. W.
Pitts, Miss Ello Mario Ralney,
Wayno Johnston,Jack Pippin Gra-
ham, Everett Little, Lcldon Dunn,
J. C Tonn, Hezzio Read, W. F
Taliey, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Love--
lass and C. H. Devaney.

West Ward To Sponsor
Benefit Party Tonight

West Ward Parent-Teach-er as-

sociation will hold a bridge and
forty-tw-o party at 7.30 o'clock at
the school tonight. The publlo is
Invited to attend.

BABY'S

COLD
USCDBTSOUT
OrSMOTHIRS

Easy to relieve
miserydirect
without "dosing".
Hub throat, chest,
and back with . . .

ICKS
W VapoRo

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
' "We Never Close"

G. 0. DUNHAM. Prop.

BiKnSi
tf- -

Mrs. Hugh Duncan
HostessTo Thr y
X.Y.Z. Club jL

Snapdragons, queen' wreath and
roses decorated the rooms of the
home of Mrs. Hugh Duncan when
she entertainedthe X. TkZ. club
Thursdaynight

Mr. R. B. Reederwon club high
score In forty-tw-o and Mrs. Allen
Cox won guest high score. Other
guests wero Mrs. Doyle Robinson
and Mrs. J. V. BlrdwelL

A short business meet was held
and saladcourse served. Others
present were Mrs. J, W, Joiner,
Mrs. C. A. Amos, HelenDuley, Mrs.
M. Carnohan, Mrs. EugeneThomas,
Mrs. W. B. Younger, Mrs. W. T.
Carnett..

WHO'S WHO IN
THE NEWS

Sir. PetoLong has as guestsher
sister, Mrs. 3. C. Conito and son,
Jock, andher brother, Henry Hed--

rlck. Mrs. Hedrlck and daughter,
L1K all of ClovU, N. M. The guests
aro to bo here over tho weekend,

Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Ralph will
leavo Sunday for Lockney to visit
their daughter,Mrs. J. H. Jennings,
They will return Wednesday.

Mrs. J. A. Boykin returned
Thursday nightfrom Colorado City
where she visited her sister, Mrs,
D. M. Logan, and attendedart club
meetings In her homo for several
days.

Among students expected home
from Tech for tho weekend are
Margueritta Reed, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Travis Reed, who will
bring as her guest, Kathryn Dll- -

lard of Dallas; Biiiie Bess anivo,
daughter of Mr. and Mr. C. E.
Shlvo; Emily Stalcup, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stalcup; ana
Winifred Plner, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. R. T. Plner.

Mr. andMrs. R. C. Hargrovehave
had as guesther sister, Mrs. S. B,
Parrott or Temple. Mrs. Parrotalso
visited with her son, George Par
rott, who is 111 in hospital here.

Sir. and Mrs. R, V. Bluhm hod
as Thursday guest, O. W. Love of
San Antonio, whom they had not
seen for nine years.

Sir. and Sirs. 8. G. Merrltt and
daughters, Mary and Ruth, are
spending the weekend In Wichita
Falls, i

"
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Sir. and Sirs. J. W. Bohl of CI
Paso, accompanied by Patrick
Shuman, also of El Pasoare visit-
ing hore with the S. G. Merrltt
family.

Sir. and Mrs. Fred Dozler are
here visiting her sister, Mrs. J. A
Mjers, and Mr. Myers, and herpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. N. I. Dalton.

Sir. and Sirs. Alden Thomas had
as their guest this week, Miss
Laoma Eatherly of Brownwood.
Miss Eatherly left for home today.

L. SI. Harris, 408 West Cth, Is
confined to his bed for the next 23
days with an ulcerated stomach
condition.

Stitch And Chatter
Club Entertained

Members of the Stitch and Chat
ter club sewed and talked when
they met In the home of Mrs. Bill
Burt Thursday.

Others present were Mrs; M. L.
Simmons, Mrs. W. S. Fleetwood,
Mrs. Jim Skallcky, Mrs. Enmon
Lovolady, Mrs. Frank Wilson, Mrs.
Sol Bledsoe and Mrs. Shortes. Mrs.
Estah Williams is to be next

' "

Mrs. W. D. Lovelaco
Has PartyFor Club

Varl-colore- d fall flowers decorat-
ed the rooms when Mrs. W. D
Lovelace entertained the Sew
Awhile club In her home Thursday.
PumDkln tle. coffee ana sand
wiches were served and the group
talked and sewed.

Others attending wore Mrs. F. D
Rogers, Mrs. Ordis Walker, Mrs
Malvin King, Mrs. JoeHowell, Mrs
Wesley Carroll and Mrs. Bill Croan

A TRIBUTE
TO THEIR COURAGE

sSEBHkSBaaaaBaaaVluaBaWJKbSbV

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbV BaaaalsBaaTiBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

Mr BvAaaaB Baaaaak Maaaa
sbbbBBBBb sBBBBBM BBBBBh(fJlBaw VBaaV bbbbby

' SkepticismIs abroadla this modernworld , , . Idealism has be-

come the objectof much ridicule. So asour tribute for Armistice
- Day, we'renot going into the questionof motives of Ideals of

right or wrong we're simply going to pay tribute to the, men
i that did their duty. The tribute Is deserving great deed were

performed,deeds that requiredcourageand fortitude and a dog--
. red The men who made those efforts cannot

be praisedtoo highly the magnitudeof their accomplishments
Is difficult to realize, but certainly, they were tremendous.Our
bat's off to the men who saw their duty and did It regardless

i''Of the personalsacrifices It entailedI

Open as usual oa Arrakflce Day
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Daily Calendar 01 Wkrs Events

FRIDAY"
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet at o'clock, at tho Settles

hotel for tea with Dr. Anna Powell guestspeaker.
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meetat 7!80 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.

SATURDAY
HOWARD C6UNTY HOME DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL will meet

at 3:30 o'clock at. the homo demonstrationagent's office.
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Here aro somoamusingfashion made fur. Ulg beav-
er mittens and little beaver skullcap aro worn with a bolero
tho romo fur finished with knitted sleeves. A knitted bag to
match swings from tho shoulder. It's nil worn with bolge wool
frock. Adrian of Hollywood designed

Mrs. Harry Landers
NamedHead Of Class
For ComingYear

COAHOMA, Nov. (Spl) Tho
Viola Boswell Sunday school class
was entertainedwith a November
party in the homo of Mrs. T. K
Hardy with Mrs. Rose Harris as

Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Viola Boswell was In charge

of tho program and an Armistice
and Thanksgiving motif was used,
Mrs. W. W. Lay spoko briofly, Mrs
Grant Young and Miss Julia Boyce
Banc a duct, and Mrs. Russell Dor--
soy gave a reading.

During tho business session, of-

ficers for the ensuing year were
elected. Mrs. Harry Landers was

president,Mrs. Ralph Graves,
vice president; Mrs. Rose Harris,
secretary; Mrs. K. O. Blalock,
treasurer;Mrs. Grant Toung, chair-
man of tho program committee;
Mrs. D. S. Phillips and Mrs. T. K
Hardy, Sunshine; Mrs T. A. Bart--
lett and Miss Julia Boyce, Mem
bership; Mrs Vernon Duncan, Hos
pitality; Mrs. Russel Dorsey, FI
nance, and Mrs. Alvin Lay,

Mis. Rose Harris, retiring presi
dent, was presentedwith a gift

The next meeting will be a Christ
mas party in the nomo or Mrs
Viola Boswell with Mrs. Grant
Toung assistingher.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. D. S. Phillips, Mrs. Grant
Young, Mrs. Russel Dorsey, Mrs
Womack, Mrs. BUI Yardley, Mrs
Bill Mcllvaln, Mrs. O. O. Clary,
Mrs. T. A. Bartlett, Mrs. K. Q
Blalock, Mrs. Ralph Graves, Mrs
W. W. Lay, Mrs. Viola Boswell and
the two hostcssos.

Chrysanthemums Aro
DecorationAt Club
Party In Stetcart Homo

Bronze, yellow, white and laven
der chrysanthemubAs the

of Mrs. Merle Stewart when
she entertained the Harmony club
in her home Thursday.

Mrs. H. E. Clay won high score
and Mrs. E. M. Conley blngoed. Cut
awardswent to Mrs. Seaman Smith
and Mrs. H. W. Smith. The hostess
served salad course and others
nresentwere Mrs. Kinc Sides. Mrs.
Walter Wilson and"Mrs. Boyd Mo--

Danlels, who Is to be next hostess
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Royal Neighbors
Make PlansFor
Monday Rally

Finishing plans for the rally that
begins Monday at 0.30 o'clock at
tho Settles hotel and lost through
tho day, the Royal Neighbors met
Thursday at the W.O.W. hall.

Mrs. Maud Marlow of Monahans
was presentas a guestand others
attending were Mrs. E. W. Burle-
son, Mrs J. T. Byors, Mrs. Gordon
Buchanan, Mrs. Odell Buchanan,
Mrs. E O. Hicks, Mrs. P. F. Tyson,
Mrs. A. M. Runyon;

Mrs. J. S Nabora, Mrs. Herschel
Petty, Mrs T. J. A. Robinson, Mrs
Claude Wright, Mrs. D S. Orr, Mrs
L. S. Bonner, Mrs W. M. Gage,Mrs.
Shelby Hall, Opal Pond.

Kongenial Klub Has
Dinner-Bridg- e For
Husbands

Members of the Kongenial Klub
entertained theirhusbandswith a
dinner and bridge at tho Settles
hotel Wednesday and used a
Thanksgiving motif in the table
appointments.

Mrs. Escol Compton won high
score and Mrs. Bill Gage received
second high score. Bingo awards
went to Mrs. Gerald Liberty and
Mr. and Mrs Compton.

Otherspresentwere Mr and Mrs
Elmer Dyer, Mr. and Mrs Jack
Smith, Mr and Mis. Liberty, Mr
and Mrs. Wayne Pcarce,Mrs. T. S
Horton. Mrs. Pearce Is to be next
hostess.

Tico Are GuestsOf The
Friendly Sewing Circle

Rosebud pal gifts were exchang-
ed by membors ofthe Friendly Sew
ing circlo at a meet held Thursday
in tho home of Mrs. R. J. Barton.

Tho .hostesswas presentedwith
a glfU'-Tw- guestspresent Includ
ed Mrs. Edna Robinson and Mrs,
C. C. Blach of Kerrville. Mrs. N
V. Hllbun was presont as a new
member.

Refreshmentsworo served and
others present included Mrs. Wan
da Splvoy, Mrs. Helen Rencau,Mrs
Ora Buckner, Mrs. Gero Hull, Mrs.
Lila Smith. Mrs. Polly Pyeatt, Mrs,
Dolly Sanders. Mrs. Tom Buckner
la to be next hostessIn her home,
1103 East Fourth.

Now Open For Business

SEA FOOD
INN

210 West Third St

Cocktails and Fish Orders
Special Sea;Food Plate

Phone1168 Eor PartyReservations

Mrs, ri StriplingjThanksgiving Party Given"
To Be-- Delegate
To Galveston

College Heights
' Designates Ita

Representatives
Mrs. Hayes Stripling was named

a delegatefrom Collega Height
Parent-Teach-er association to the
convention In Galveston Nov, 81-3-4,

when tho group met Thursday at
tho school.

King Sides, assistant superin
tendent,was tho main speakerand
talked on how tp got along with
other. Alfred Collins discussed
cub scout work.

A play, "Novombor Days" was
given by tho fourth grade pupils
underdirection of Mr. JoeB. Har
rison, teacher. Mrs, Harold Akoy
gavo tho financial report and Mr.
J, C. Roger read the minutes in
tho absence of the secretary.

Mrs. G. C. Schurman roported
on tho progressof the mother sing
ers. Jack Holllday's fifth grado
pupils won the room count.

Others registering were Mrs. T.
E. Strlngfcllow, Mrs. R. T. Lytlo,
Mrs. John W. Davis, Mrs. Georgo
Oldham, Mrs. Carl Morcer, Mrs. J.
M. Moblcy, Mrs. L. C. Sanders,Mrs.
J. D. Hall, Jr., Mrs. T. R. Adklns,
Mrs. Joy Stripling, Mrs. Tracy Rob-
erts, Mrs. M. L. Stultlng.

Sirs. M. A. Cook, Mrs. J. D.
Falkncr, Mrs. E. Juergcnsen,Mrs.
E. J. McCarty, Mrs. Frank Doo,
Mrs. Leon S. Colo, Mrs. H. G. Kea--
ton, Mrs. C. O. Blcdsoo, Mrs. S. R.
Nobles, Mrs. Earl Bibb, Mrs. R. E.

JBlount, Mrs. J. H. Thompklns, Hel
en Reese, Mrs. Doylo Robinson,
Mrs. C. A. Amos, Mrs. H. L. Duna-ga-n,

Mrs. W. D. Willbanks.
Mrs. W. B. Martin, Mrs. G. C.

Allen, Mrs. C. S. Mann, Mrs. A. R.
Collins, Miss Neal Cummings, Mrs.
J. R. Potty, Mrs. Johnny Green,
Mrs. Hank McDanicl, Miss Lotha
Amerson, Mrs. Robert Parks, Mrs.
C. J. Staples.

Tell-U-Clu- b Gives A
Shower For Hostess
At ThursdayMeet

Mrs. J. C. Allen entertained the
in her home Thursday

and was surprisedwith a handker-
chief shower from tho members.

Mrs. Joe Clcre was Included as
tho only guest. High score went
to Mrs. W. N. King and Zclma Far-rl-s

won the bingo award.
A sweet course and salad course

was served and others present in
cluded Mrs. W. D. Berry, Mrs. J.
D. Falkncr, Mrs. J. B. Stafford,
Mrs H. C. Hamilton. Mrs. Berry
is to bo next hostess.
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To obtain tb 10 irniphontei and irn
phonlo tht clectrlo
Itieord Prtr to hi dlUrltmted la
Vlmlo Plan, procetd
followi.

FTnt. (Ill In and mall ntHrratlon
Form printed In tht lower rlcht corner
of tblj paaa Tht purpoifl of thlt form

to oblltatt jou In anr war. but to
tnabjt ui to tho quantity of
record and llecord Plarera to bavi on
band to meet tbt demand.

Each durlna tbU muilo apprecia-
tion offer, wt will publlib reminder
coupon letting fortb tht datt on wblch
each ermphortr will bt riadr. You can

et rour flrit irmphonr (frani Schu-

bert'! No a In minor) on rOTtmbcr 4.
Bubwiucnt bi
one ererr two weeki thereafter. .Watch
tht reminder coupon which will ba
publUhtd dallr, It neuiiarr (or

6u to dip tht coupoht in order to
rour recordi or Record plarer.

You obtain tacb (rmpbonr, which
eoniliti of three or four

record, for paymentof l..
TbU parmtnt U not for each record,
but for H TURKS or roOTl reoordJ.

which eamUt of nVS
recordi

parmint of tlS or 'tbt mtlrt rm
phonr et art OT" neorda. Tbt Ctaar
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By Baptist Jc,u -- Class , -
For the ZidTembeff builnOMiooaimlKees wets heard. .Tho com--

meeting and the ThanksglTlng so-

cial, the TAU Class of the First
Baptist ohurca met Thursday af-
ternoon In the church parlor. Mrs.
3, H. Greene, class prsiidont, pre
sided during tht businesssession.

The devotional was given by Mr.
R.,0. Hargrove and Mrs. L. A,
Souder. Reports of the various

Miss ianeousnote
By Mary Whaley

As I was Dasstntr htoud or wo
men on the street the othbr day
one woman remarked that shehad
all her Christmascard addressed
and most of her shopping done,
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Hero was I
Thanksgiving

comes

was amazea ojt

hor until the oth-
er women chorus
ed, ''me, too."

Shamed, X slunk
down tho street
to the offloe and
consulted a calon
dar ana sure

t h o r o

are only moro
shopping days un-

til Christmas.,
still thinking about
and Christmas Is

practically here. But no mattor how
hard I try or how many good reso-
lutions r make, Christmaswill still
catch mo off guard and with a list
In one hand and a few battorod
packages in tho othor, my gifts will
bo bought In an absence of any
spirit of giving and Just In a rush
of necessity.

Each year, my presentsarrive af
ter Christmas holidays aro half
over and Christmas cards aro as
likely as not to be opened on New
Year's Day.

Seems like Ira still stuffed with
a Thanksgivingturkey dinner when
someono nudges me and says "Mer

Christmas." Pushing
day up a week won't makea bit of
difference; it Is Christmas that

too soon.
Whon the 25th of Decomber ar

rives, my feet aro worn to
my voice, from haggling with tho
clerks, will bo a whisper, and
nerves Jangling.

during the day I will
rlso up and smlto the table and ro

In a decided manner, "Next
time I'll do my shopping early,"
but folks will Just laugh and say It
with me because it has been tho
same old cry every year and I
novcr seem to follow through.

Mr. and Sirs. W. D. Borry and
children plan to accompany Mr. and
Mrs. J. H Hayward to San An-gc- lo

Saturday for the
Angclo football gamo.

This is what this amazing brings to and
your family I 10 COMPLETE symphonic masterpieces
by 10 the greatest composers who ever lived I

Quickly and easily at a hitherto unheard-o-f low
you can bring into your a priceless treasure

tho feublime music ever written or played
h, double-face-d records the most celebrated

works of Beethoven, Mozart, Schubert, Tschalkow-sky- ,
Brahms, Debussy, Franck, Wagner Haydn!

And glorious recordings played for by
top-ranki- American symphony orchestrasunder the
batons of the world's renowned conductors!

Act today right now to claim the world's greatest
music for home. You need send no money just
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Sometime

Steer-Sa- n

Bach,

Into two untti. each unit conilitlni of
three double-fice- d 12 Inch recordi. and
tht colt of each unit U II 49. the lamt
aa for anr other three-reco- group.

A quantity of dt luxe recorda. known
aa Pbllharmonlo Tramcrlptlona.

In beautUul record albumawhich
hart been dcilfned Individually for
each particular irmphony. art arallablt
at a elKhtly hlihtr price.

After you hire obtained all ten of tht
trmphonlet. you can obtain an alictrlo
Record Playar for a ptyment of U. IT
rou wan, to tit your Record Player
earlier, you can do ao you tan tit It
with your flrit Irouo of recorda. your
atcond. third, or anr other (roup,
merely by makJoi a depoill of M.
After you hart obtained all of tbt 10
ympbonlM. II will bt returned to you.

Thua, wbtthir you lit rour Record
Playerbefore or after you butobtained
all of tbt aymphontM, tht coil to you
U only j

For thou who Van! a mort ilaborttt
Rtcord Player. Bympbonla Dt Lux
IXodiL tncloied In a walnut cut, la
araiUblt at Minir price.

Plrit, mall tht tUwrtatlon Form to
enirt u la oar cUitrlbttloa problinu.
Plcait chick vhttber or cot ra "
the Record Ptaytr reaerrad. Wt will
aeknowladct your rmnatlon by mall,
ruUni In and maillot- - tht mentation
entail n oblbHttoa whateveron your
part,

, Cerr'lU ItJf, tAUiktii SmUt CfatM, In.

mtte Id charge of purchasinga
pulpit Blbl reported that tho Bl
bis had been received and present
ed to the church.

Member reportedhow the mon;
y was earnedfor the Bible. Plana

wore mado for holding the Decem
ber meeting on the first Thursday
Insteadof tho second and mooting
in tho evening In placo iof after
noon. Husbandsaro to bo guests
and an old fashioned Christmas
party Is to be staged.

The social chairman, Mrs. J. t".
Dodge, was In chargo of tho
ThanksgivingCan party which fol-
lowed tho business. Cane wero

for a baskot which Is to be
glvon to a needy family. "Lest We
Forgot" was sung by tho group.
Mrs. IC S. Beckett gave a tnjlc on
the meaningof Thanksgiving Day
In tho United States and of its
perpetuationas a national Harvest
Festival.

She pointed out that since 1863
tho presidentshave always Issued
proclamations appointing the last
Thursday In November as Thanks-
giving Day.

Mrs. Dodgo conducted contests
carrying out tho "can" Idea and
canned peaches, whip cream, cof
fee, and cake wero served. Can
donationsaro, still being accepted
at tho church.

Presont woro Mrs. C. E. Lancas
ter, Mrs. E. E. Bryant, Mrs. Nat
Shlck, Mrs. J. R. Copcland, Mrs,
Bennett Story, Mrs. C. C. Mason,
Mrs. H. H. Squyrcs, Mrs. Earl Las--
slier, Mrs. Greeno, Mrs. Beckett,
Mrs. Soudcrs, Mrs. E; R. Stophens,
Mrs. Arthur Drlsklll, Mrs. L. Grau,
yio hostesses, Mrs. Hargrove and
Mrs. Dodge, and Marjorio Lancas
ter.
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P.T.A. Hears
Talk On How Te

Supt. W. C, Blankenshlp spoke
on the ability to get along 'with
others at meetingof the West
Ward Parent Teachersassociation
held Thursdayat school."

Mrs. Lolghton Mundt Was In
chargo of the meeting, Mrs, W. Wi
McCormlck was named a dele
gate to tho November 21-2-1 conven-
tion in Galveston.

Refreshmentswero served and
prcsonUwero Mrs. Butl Ftf.,

J. N. Routb,Mr. and Mrs. Blankcn- -
Mrs. D. Calllhan, Mrs. R. G.

Burnett, Mr. R. C. Anderson, Mrs.
Dolla K. AgnolL

Mrs, Robert Hill, Mrs. Bart
Mrs. E. C. Casoy, Mrs, Ce

cil Pcnlck, Mr. L, C. Caldwell, Mrs.
R. W. Brown, Loyco Gwathmey,
Ollvo Ann Hale, Mrs. A. Patton,
Mrs. Joo Dorton, Mrs. George

Mrs. Robert E. Lee, Mis.
J. C. Mrs. R. C. Hltt,' Mrs.
Randal Pickle, Mrs. L A, Dcason.

Mrs. C. W. Dcats, Mrs. H. M.
Howell, Mr, and Mra A. A. Chap-
man, Mrs. C. W. Brown, Mrs. J, W.
Whlttcnbcrg, Mrs. J. N. Taylor.
Mrs. McCauley, Mr. Lewis --

Murdock, Mrs. H. D. Drako, Mrs.
L R. Slaughter, Mrs. C. C. Brock,
Mrs. Gould Win.
"Mrs. T. B. Timmlns, Mrs. W. G.

Mrs A'. M. Mrs."
Boyd, Mrs. Cal J. Wait,

Mrs. D. Mr. D. W. Woot-o- n,

Mrs. Harry Montgomery, Mrs.
C. C. Harris, Mrs. Emit Sherrod,
Mrs. C. R. Moad, Mrs. M. ,C,
Knowlcs, and Mrs. L. O. Box.

MeonOtniCOHVao one LEVEL teaspoonful
to a oup of flour for mostrecipes.

Dependable madeby baking
powder to producebestresults.

KC BAKING POWDER
SamePriceTodayas48YearsAge

25 eaaeeiSar X5'
You can also buy

11 X0 ouncecanfor XBeAt IS ouncecon for XSo

Doable Tested Deuble Actloa

E DAILY HERALD

APPRECIATION OFFER!

10 Complete Symphoniesof
Bach-Beethoven-Brah-

ms

tschaikowsky-schuber-t
mail the ReservationFormbelow! And that'snot all I For
readerswho no playing instrument we havo
included in this offer a handsome, efficient electric at-
tachment that will play records of all sizes right through
tho loudspeakerof your radio.

Read the Rules and Conditions below and mail your
reservationat once!

All you have to do Is mall fho form 'below and
wo will your 10 complefo symphonies for
you and, If you the electric Record PJayer

that li part of this offer!.

MAIL THIS FORMNOW I
4

RESERVATION r
Th. Daily Herald ,
Mule Appreciation Dcpt.,
Bi Sprkf, Texas

attmxuxM
Pleat raicrrt tot me tbt World' ortatcit Muilo. eorutitlni aympboalM

and ijmphonli maatirpUcaaat deierlbed la your o2ir. Stad by rttura mil
too brochurt which Uluitralei la full color and dilcrUx laj ditflj botbNtajc'

rteordloia andtht electric record player. J- i i ( .
. .. . . 'u job was to reierrt mo rtcora purs

putva Cross-Mar-k (X) sqaaro at rlgkt.

ADDRESS

19MM

iMxn.MiMKinitKiiii STAT(.f rViii'M'i itMi"
TELEPHONE ....t.M,...;,.',.i.r,.

Mr; Mra. Pefe'LoneProprktoini 'y.MILLER PIG STAND stJr

Main Speaker
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ContinueTheDies Committee
Not all the evidence before the Dies committee

since it resumed its hearings hns merited seriousat-

tention, nnd many of the comments onIt of the com-

mittee's members, Including Its chairman, have add-

ed to the superfluity, but the net product has been
extremely valuable. The record has established be-

yond reasonable doubt certain Impoitnnt facts
notably, that the German-America- n bund and the
communist party are, as most of us suspected,agen-
cies respectively of Hitler and Stalin, subsidized and
directed from abroad to further the intriguesof these
dictators In view of this disclosure to the country,
one can forgive the husks of hysteriaand oratory In
which it has been wrapped. As for that, dne can say
of this inqmiy that it has hewed much closer to the
line of relevant testimony this year than it did a
ear ago.

For this reason, among others, we thoioughly
agree with Chairman Dies that it should be contin-
ued. The other reasons, however, are the more Im-
portant. In the first place, though the committee has
revealed the tie-u- p between our own

cohorts and their foreign masters, it requires a
lot more time in which to run down the ramifica-
tions of theh more or less joint conspiracy. In the
second place, the outbreak of the war'ln Europe has
greatly emphasized the need of thecountiy to know
whence comes the inspiration of the various groups
struggling to Influence its policy.

We are aware of the danger of a witch-hu- nt and
would strongly urge the Dies committee, In applying
to congress for a new lease of life, to pledge Itself
to greaterprecautions against"screw-ball- " testimony.
On the other hand, the dangerof a witch-hu- nt Is not
to be compared with that of permitting the agents
of Hller and Stalin to penetraeour councils without
a checkup on their masquerade. So far, the Dies com-
mittee, with all its faults of procedure, which are
common to congressional Investigations, has done a
good job in providing such a checkup. It should be
equipped with authority and funds to proceed with
Its task In the crucial months ahead. New York
Herald-Tribun-e.

--GeorgeTucker--

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK If Harlem seems a bit condescend-

ing these November days It is because Manhattan,
and the rest of the country, is gazing with puckered
frowns at a set of lyrics that are "plainer than Eng
lish" to anybody who lives up above the Big Black
Line, or plays the numbers racket.

There is a song called "Vol Vistu Gaily Star" In
which such words at "Manya Si" and "Laam Baylo"
appear. It doesn't make senseanywhere except above
123th street, where Bill Robinson ismayor and the
name of Joe Louis Is a hall howdy.

But one rainy Saturdaynight this tune bobbed
up on the Hit Parade, and after that people were
mumbling Vol Vistu Gaily Star Manya Si Laam
Baylo. .. .What does that mean...What nonsense is
this that has come along in another unintelligible
screw-ba-ll tune.

Well, the answer is this,. It's a prayer. It's a sort
of black catvoodoo prayer murmuredby Harlemgam-
blers as they hazard their coin on the numbers
racket. The words "Laam Baylo" form the name of

the Voodoo god of chance. And the numberIs really
"The Song of the Lucky Charm."

Gamblers In Harlem mumble this song, meaning,
"This Is my lucky star," every time they choose a
number.It's been old "Jive" stuff up there for years.
It's everyday talk. In a sense, it's folklore, which
a shrewd individual whose name Is Slim Galllard has
pressedbetween 32 bars of music, and capitalized on,

Slim, Just to set the mood for you, was one of the
i of that other seren little lullaby, "Flat

, v Foot Floogle." When he wrote this, he was merely
justifying his existence as a song-write- r. ...But with
"Vol Vistu Gaily Star" he becomes something of
historian of Harlem.

Here is a good way to stamp yourself as an
ignoramus: justdo aa I do. There'squite a good

, music shop In our building, and I sneak off down
, there every day or so and while away time with the

newer records. It's mighty nice to sit in a quiet booth,
' away from the world, and let the muse take the kink
out of your nerves.

t And ao on the day it came out I was down there
'playing Tommy Dot-soy'- s new release of "Indian
Summer" which Jack Leonard sings and which Is

a boney. It sort of fascinatesme. It kept running
'through my mind, and after wearing the record thin
Tl thought I'd gather some Interesting Information
for this column about the men, or man, who wrote it

There were a great many"people in the shop a
.busy one In the heartof RockefellerCenter and in

'".front of X these people X askedtheTecord clerk if
.he had any Information on the writers...."Informal

j stuff." I told him, "somethingpersonal." And (hen I
.added, "By the way, who did write It?"

"Well," said tho clerk, In front of oil those peo-

ple, "the nameprobably won't mean a thing to you,
jwt the guy who wrote, H was a man most of us re--

.BMsaber victor uernenr
,

- VMnt Lope has weeded out all war songs
""'ft Ma orchestrationsand will have nothing to do

Htk.'iiMca. X Is wacUsingtho old Mahatma' Gandhi
'ftm a "BMS.V against those who
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Chapter 28

GARDEN PARTY
It was Saturdayafternoonbefore

the Sunday of Tuck's gardenparty.
Michael sat on the edge of his
father'sdesk, swinging his legs, and
looking gloomily over the drab city
roofs visible through the open win
dow. His father sat at the big
desk, whistling tunelessly between
bis teeth.

Michael had been talking. He
went on with his storj- -

So I tried to figure It out," he
said. "It seemed to me that there
must be some reasonwhy it should
be the meat that he...to use Gor
don's term chose to poison."

You Just got through saying It
wasn't poisoned," his father said
sharply.

Michael glanced at him. "Per
haps I did," he sold mildly. "But
of course it was. The dog died. The
cat died. What Jethro meant was
that it wasn t poisoned with any
thing he knew anything about.
With anything that bad any known
reaction. But we should have died
very suddenly If we had eatenthat
meat.

You're moving Immediately?"
No. We're not moving."
Ye've got to, lad."
No. It's too late. It wouldn't do

any good to move. He doesn't know
how much we know, you see.We're
on our guard now. Watching
at least, I am. The girls don't
know of course. They think the dog
had a fit, or I hope they do."

John Forrester compressed his
lips. "Ye're the only boy I've got,"
he said shortly.

"Always thinking of yourself,'
aren't you?" Michael said reproach
fully.

The District Attorney glared.
Michael lit a cigarette.

"As I was saying," he went on,
I wondered why it was the meat

and not the soup of the pudding.
Or the bread. And I found out"

Why then?"
Well, you see, it s this way. The

butcher boy came without the
meat. He left the shop Aith it he
was sure. Anyway, l pnoned Tue
butcher, and asked. So we come to
the conclusion that the meat was
intercepted on the way. Why the
meat? Because, my well beloved
father, the groceries and all the
rest of tho supplies come from the
city, direct to our door; while the
butcher Is on this side of to-v- and
Invariably sends the meat supply
to the University first. The boy
stops his cart there at the ba"H
door of the residences, and cairies
in armloads of supplies. And, while
he Is carrying In armloads of sup-
plies, the meat Xor the Horses loe
Is. ...where? It should be reposing
peacefully in the cart, waiting to
be taken for a further ride."

"WeliT"
"Well, it wasn't."
"Where was ItT"
Michael took an envelope from

nis pocket, from It be drew a
square of butcher's paper. In the
centerof it was a hole, & neatrourr,
hole that might havebeen punched
out with a lead pencil, save that it
bore no pencil marks.Michael hclu
it up.

Animal Souls
Xo see that hole?"

"Of course." i i

"Syringe," said Michael laconi-3-ll-

"Syrjnge T"
"Well, hypodermic, Cleyer, Gas

eous poison, mat leaves no trace.
Hypodermic so that be doent.haye

by FrancesSheHayWeee--
to untie the parcel. I don't think
our friend Intended to take the
parcel from the cart no. But he'd
scarcely dare stand theretoo long,
even In the covered areawaywhere
the cart was. I think he barely got
his hands on it when he heard
something footsteps probably, and
he stepsInto a convenient doorway
The footsteps turn out to be th
butcherboy's, who thereupondrives
off."

Who was around that door be
tween half past five and six?"

Michael looked down at his foot.
Well," he said slowly, "Katie

didn't see everyone perhaps. But
she saw Duncan Murchison, com
ing across the campus. He probably
entered theback door, and went
up to his room. That was Just as the
boy's cart stood in the aieaway
She didn't watch him, no She jus'
saw him coming while she held the
door open for the boy. And then
a few minutes after the ooy had
driven off, she saw Mr. Dea.it-crossin-

the campus toward the
Horseshoe, on his way home But
that doesn'tmean a thing. Every
body who lives out heie haj to pass
along the back of that residence Ic
get home. Deane passes then) ul
most exactly at the same time
every day."

Forrester filled his pipe. "Docs
the butcher boy call at the same
time every day?"

"Approximately."
Forrester lit the pipe carefully

and smoked for a moment in si
lence. "You've had the body of Ui:
dog analyzed?There might be re
action there to the poison."

"There's none in the body of
Jethro's cat. As for tho dog.
Michael got up and sauntered to
the , door. "Do you suppose dogs
have souls? Freddie must have one,
Because he's walked. I tried to dig
him up Just an hour ot two after
we burled him. Freddie had gone'

Sunday dawned bright and clear
and warm, a perfect day for a tea
party in the garden. Tuck had the
wicker tea table set out of the sun
on the east side of the hcuse, fat
ing Miss Llssey's.

Whether the Devoes and Mr.).
Murchison would acceptTuck's in
vltatlon had been rather a matte.
for speculation. It seemed scarcely
possible that they would uftu'- -

Jared Devoe's elaborately con-
structedalibi for them, and consid
ering the fact that Tuck was violat
ing one of society's rules In Inviting
them when they had not called
upon her. But in spite of every
thing, they came, at four o'clock
almost too piomptly, Tuck thought.
Mrs. Murchison had gowned her-
self In red....a color quite Inap
propriate for Sunday afternoon in
the gardenbut Mrs. Murchison ob-

viously was not thinking of the
garden.

Her eyes flashed at Michael as
she shook hands with him, and
Tuck got a sudden shock, a sudden
insight into the woman's mind.
Did shethlnlrthat her smile might
accomplish what Devoe's disarm-
ing mannerhad failed to doT Tuck
stiffenedmentally.

"We're so glad you could come,
Mrs, Murchison," she said sweetly.

"We have been looking forward
to coming," the red lips said, just
as sweetly. The eyes were sq dork
it was difficult to read any expres-
sion in them.

Subjects For Conversation--
Mrs.Devoastood behind hey, She

looked UL Her eyes were heavy

i

ET3T1
and lusterless, and the flesh on her
cheeka hung flabby and pendulous
as If she had suddenly lost weight.
She was In black again, a heavy
shapeless black, that somehow
seemed more sinister thanthe red.
Tuck shook herself.

"It's a lovely day, Mrs. Devoe."
"Yes." Her hand was-limp limp

and cold.
I think you'll find this chair

comfortable," Michael said as he
greetedher. She sank into it with
out a word of thanks,andsat there
all afternoon as inscrutableas any
Budda. Inscrutable, but never

Her heavy eyes saw every
movement.

Her son was as affable andpol
ished as ever. He complimented
Turk on the condition of the gar
den, and moved on to Bunny with
suspicious haste. Bunny sat quietly
In her chair, and let him talk Into
her ear without evincing the slight
est Intel est in what he was saying

Mrs. Murchison and Michael
drifted off together. Tuck caught
one gray amused glance from Bun
ny, and turned resolutely back to
old Mrs. Devoe. She picked a sub-
ject out of the air at random, asone
reaches for a mosquito on a hot
summer night.

"Have you seen our lovely sun-
dial?" she asked. "I suppose you
must have when your niece lived
here."

The heavy lids fluttered for the
merestInstant,and the eyes turned
toward Tuck. "My niece?"

Devoe broke in. "It was the sun-
dial she spoke of, mother," he tuid
with a swift glance that Tuck
caught.

"The sundial. Yes. Yes, I have
seen It."

"I never owned a sundial before.
They're so tomantic, aren't they?"

Mrs. Dece did not answer, and
Tuck was casting about wildly for
anothersubject when she saw with

(Continued on Page 7)

Schedules.

Arrive Depart
TAP Trains Eaatbound

No. 2 7:40 a.m. 8.00 a. m
No. 0 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m.

TAP Train Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 0:00 p.m. 0:15 p.m.
No. 7 7:10 a. m. 7:10 a. m

Buses
Eaatbound

Arrive Depart
3.03 a. m. 3:10 u. m.
6:29 a. m. 6:34 a. m.
0:39 a. m. 0:43 a. m
3:20 p. m. 3:30 p. m.

10:40 p. m. 10:43 p. jn.

Westbound
12:03 a. m. 12:13 a. m.
4:00 a. m 4:00 a, m.
9:35 a. m. 9:49 a. m.
2;60 p, m. 2:53 p. m
7:30 p. m. 7:45 p. m.

Northbound
9:43 a. m. 10:00 a. m.
7:49 p. m. 3:40 p. m.
7:43 p. m. 7:50 p. m.

Southbound
2:39 a. m, 7:15 a. m.
8:2,0 . m. ,10:30 a. m.
4:83 p. m. 3:29 p. m.

10:33 p. m. 11:00 p. m.
Planes Eastbound

3:37 p. m. 4:03 p. m,
, Planes .Westbound

7:47 p, rn, , 7;53 p, m.

--PrettonGrever

Washington Daybctok
WASHINGTON From what battlefield will

coma America' next unknown soldlerT And how
soon?

Will he die abroad In .one more effort to "end
all wars" or will he die "somowhers In America" to
keep an alien power from sttting aggressive foothold
in this hemisphere?

MORE THAN ONE
e

In the vicinity of Washingtonare the tombs of
one or mora unknown soldiers of each,of America's
major wars..In Alexandria, Virginia, just across tho
Potomao from Washingtonand only a mile or two
from Arlington, Li burled an unknown soldier of tho
American revolution. His shrine, In the "old Presby
terian church" la rememberedby historians and
many patriots but often forgotten by tho public.

Not far from tho tomb of the unknown soldier
of tho World war, in Arlington, lie the tangled re
mains, of 03 unknown soldiers, Union and Confeder
ate, taken from a massgrave at Gettysburg.

The latest of America's unknown, who died on
one of four great battlefields In France In which
American troops had a decisive part, was buried only
18 years ago Just long enough for a baby to havo
becomo a soldier ready for anotherwar If one must
comp. He Is enshrinedin the most Impressive of all
the monuments to America's unknown soldier dead.

PEACE DEDICATION
Nover was a nation more solemnly committed to

peaco than America on that Nov. 11, 1S21, when wo
laid away- - in fresh-hew-n granite the body of a lad
who had died unknown In a blood-reddene-d struggle
to bring harmony to an angry world.

Whcro ho came from, whether he was blond oi
black-haire- d, rich or humblo, was unknown. He was
ono of the 1600 or more American World war sol-

diers who now share thatImpressive epitaph at

"Known but to God." .
Ho was one of soldiers, one each from the

battlefields of the Alsne-Marn- e, Mcusc-Argonn- e

Sommo and St. Mihel, chosen from among all the
unidentified American dead to symbolize what this
country had tried to do.

FOUR CASKETS
four soldiers, each "dead gunshot wound

in the body," were aligned in four casketsin a little
French hotel at Chalons-sur-Marn- e.

where they went Sergeant
Edward F. Younger, of Chicago, for his out-

standingservice been selected to designate which
of would be brought to Washington foi
solemn entombment.

1921

four

The otji

Into tho room were
who

had
the four

A French military band nlayed outside as he
circled thrco times about the caskets, placed
wicath on the third from tho left, salutedand with- -

diew. Assembled military commanders in turn sa
luted. Tha other threebodies were removed to He

foiever unknown in France. That was on Oct. 24

Brought home on Admiral Dewey's old flagship
tho ciulser "Olympla," tho unknown arrived at the
Washington navay yard November 9. Two days later
he was laid away in Arlington and all records of the
event were lodged In a war department file upon
which some unrememberedclerk scribbled:

"Do not mutilate this file. It is sacred."
And the day after the unknown, his casketpiled

with medals,was so prayerfully buried, representa
tives of tho United Statessat around a table In

Washington with delegates from other nations to
plead for a laying down of arms.All laid down a few,
but warily kept enough to make certain they would
not be beaten in the next war.

--Bobbin Coon

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

"The Cat and the Canary." Screenplay by
Walter DeLeon and Lynn Starling. Directed by
Klllott Nugent. Cost: Bob Hope, Paillette God-dur- d,

John BeaL Douglass Montgomery, Gale
Sondergaard,Elizabeth Patterson, Nydla West-ma-

George Zucco, John Wray, George Regas.
HOLLYWOOD "The Cat and the Canary" Is

today's proof that what's done In the movies is not
ao Important as how it's done.

This particular murder mystery has been done
and done again on stageand screen, and here It is
bright and fresh and chilling, in 1939 dress and all

once more with entertainment values.
There'san eerie, lonely house out In the

remember? and the relatives are assembled
to hear the readingof a will which develops into two
last testaments. If the first beneficiary can stand
the gaff for a time, well and good.,If anything hap
pens to her (Goddard) then thesecond will is to be
read and plenty begins happening almost Immedi
ately.

All the trappings of the familiar school the
sliding panels, the clutching hands, the screams In
the dark are utilized with amply thrilling effect,
but Bob Hope and his laugh-line- s are the factors
mainly lifting the piece above the average of its
type.

Hope has never been so effective In a picture,
nor had a picture affolding better opportunities. And
if the Goddardgirl goes on like this, there'll be two
stars in the new Chaplin picture and Charlie will
be only one of them.

Allegheny Uprising." Screenplay by P. J.
Wolfson from the story, "The First Rebel," by
Nell II. Swunson. Directed by William A. Setter.
Cost: Clalro Trevor, John Wayne, George San-
ders, Brian Donlevy, Wilfrid Lawson, Robert
Borrat, John F. Hamilton, Moroni Olsen, Eddie
qulllan, Chill WIUs, Ian Wolfe, Walks Clark,
Monte Montague,Olaf Ilytton, Eddy Waller, Clay
Clement

Claire Trevor and JohnWnyno were teamed, with
success, in the highly successful "Stage coach." The
present film, their reunion in romantic harness. Is
unfortunately not another "Stagecoach." It has a
great deal more "action" and much less suspense.

The setting Is Pennsylvania, In
days. Wayne Is the young leaderof a band of Intre
pid colonists who, though loyal to the English crown,
resentunrestricted trading with the unruly Indians.

When the trading goes on (that villain Donlevy
Is here again!) apparently under English military
protection, the colonists risk the charge of treason
to stop it. They attack the military trains. In which
the racketeersare disguising their real pursuits,and
eventually they attack, and take, the fort In wh(ch
the military commander(Sandres)U. standingmar--
Unot-llk- e on 'his authority. There'shell to pay then.

JJefore Justice's eventual triumph, practically
everybody In the cost has had a chanceto ride, like
Paul Revere in a later time, to spreadan alarm of
one sort or another.For so much and such continual
action, It is .lamentable and surprising that so little
genuine Interest is aroused by,the proceedings. Miss
Trevor's peppery heroine has a struggle to stay in
the story, leading one to the; conclusion that she
never belonged, there In the first place, .
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Baylor-Texa- s

GameTo Be On

Local Station
On Saturday afternoon at 2:20

KBST will broadcast through the
Texas State Network the Texas
University vs. Baylor University
looiuau game, for a complete re-
port on all football scores listen to
KBST at 7 o'clock Saturday night
when a progTam will be presented
by remote control from The Herald
office.

CHILDREN'S HOUR

Puzile

kl.

At 5 o'clock Saturday afternoon,
tho "Children's Hour" will continue
the song-stor-y of "The Wizard of
Oz." Last week the story was brok
en off Just before Dorothy, the
Scarecrow, the Tin Woodman and
the Cowardly Lion made their en
trance into the Emerald City. All
youngsters are invited to attend the
broadcast tomorrow and hear the
thrilling conclusion of what hap
pens when these four finally get in
to see the "Wonderful Wizard of
Oz."

BROTHERHOOD MEETING
The men of the church (First

Baptist) will meet Monday evening
at 7 30 p. m. for their regular
monthly meetlne. A special Dro
gram is planned and the officers
urge all men come.

I

32
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RESIGNS POST
COLLEGE STATION, Nov. 10 UPl

ur. u. HoraceHamilton, economist
in rural Texas agricultural ex
periment station, has resigned ef- -

tcuuva .iiuveiiiuer xu 10 accept a
position in Washington, D. C.

The of Amarillo. Texas, is
building a "rabbit-proof- " fence
around its new municipal
course to prevent plains Jackrabbits
from nibbling the greens.

Solution

PRDNTBNG
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. FIRST ST.
JUST PHONE ilKJ
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HEARING SET MONDAY
FOR SUSPENDED
POLICE CHIEF

GALVESTON, Nov. 10 UP)

Hearing for Floyd Goodrich, sus-
pended chief of police and former
United States customs patrol of-

ficer, on charges of Inefficiency
and malconduct in office filed
against him by George H. Gymei,
police, and fire commission, has
been reset for Monday, Nov. 13, by
tho board of city commissioners.

Goodrich, in a formal petition,
asked that the hearing be delayed
to Nov. 20 because the attorney ho
retained to representhim prior to
the filing of the charges recently
underwent an operation for ap-

pendicitis and would not be abl
to representhim before that time

The chargewas the outgrowth ol
a prolonged controversy between
members of the commission and
the police chief.

Cherra Punjl In Assam is the
wettest place In the world, the
mean annual rainfall being 610

inches.

PAY CASH
FOR YOUR NEW CAR

Let Us Furnish the Money nt

6

grammatical

We Also Make Used Car and
Personal Loans

L. A. EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher Dldg. Tel. 1223

and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bltlg.

Phono 393

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

liohler Ugbt Plants
Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors.

Rewinding, Bashings and
Bearings

408 B. Third Telephone 828

We Buy Only '

Grade "A"
Raw Milk
We Sell Only

Grade"A"
Pasteurized Mllu'&.
TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES 1

1 Dally HeraW StaHov
BfcuMet Crawford Hotel. n "teaj Ug fen Bars"
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1918 Twenty-- one Years

Justold enoughto be drafted!
Not a pleasantthought,is it? This thing that

we fought to get this Peace is growing up.
Today,It is twenty-on-e yearsold. Not old enough
to haveacquired wisdom, to be sure,but cer-
tainly old enoughto begin to haveamind of Its
own.

Peace,you see. is a very real thing. , And
thankHeaven It lives atour house.It sits down
at the tablewith usand It sleepswith usatnight.
And whenwe lay our paperdown or turn off our
radio, we constantlyrealize that it is good to
know thatPeaceis in the room.

Life would not be the same without this
silent partner to our living: We know this. We
know, too, that while It is our strongestsu-
pportItsvery existencedependsupon us.

Looking at Peace,as It rides with us in the
car, laughswith us at our football games,plans
with us for theholidaysahead,we can'thelpbut
realize that It is growing up to the dangerous
age.For we knew Its father.

First NationalBank

Robinson& SonsGrocery

Big SpringrMotor Co.

Marie Weeg

Shroyer Motor Co.--

' CourtesyServiceStation
,1)

. J . t '

THK BIG gFRING DAILY HERALD
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He cameto live with us around 1900, at the
end of the Spanish-America-n War, and theworld
of our living wasblessedby His presence;but He
was barely eighteen before we allowed the
World to occupy us so much with its bickerings
that we had no time for Him and He left us to
suffer forour sin.

Will we makethis samemistake again?Will
we drive this new, youngPeaceout of our house?
Or will we realize that throughouteachand all
of the twenty-on-e years we have enjoyed the
presenceof Peace,we havealso beenstriving to
bring It to full-fledg- ed manhoodwith a future
before It and the strength to carry on . . . and
that now is when It needsus most?

If we, as the greatestunited family of free
people in the entire world, permit "the will to
war" to enterinto bur minds,Peacewill find life
with usunbearableandleaveus to our fate. For
Peaceis a positive thing. It cannot bearwith
weaknessand middle-of-the-ro- ad indecision. If
we say with our mouths that we will not fight,
yet harbor in our breastsa conviction, born of

& Philips Drugs

Rix Furniture

Drug Stores

Carl Strom HomeAppliances

ShookTire Co.

- DepartmentStore

Big Spring Hardware

Barrow's ,

a

Darby'sSally Ann Balcery

Flewellen's Stations

Troy Gif ford Tire Co- i-
iitii iiiiwim "

a

1939

PEACE COMES OFAGE

PAOH1TO

timidity and fraught with that we must
inevitably fight, we will havebroken faith with
Peace. And when Peaceforsakesus, we will no
longer be theproud possessorsof that courage
which is greaterthan thecourageto fight. We
will be destroyedin a maelstrom of

dying and suffering to regain that which
we neednever have lost.

Peaceis a harriedchild. Perhapsthat is whj
we love It. For our householdis composedof the'
persecutedfrom all the landsof the earth and
we know thatPeaceis oneof us. It is our son. Up-

on It we may freely lavish our love.

As It reachesIts twenty-firs- t birthday,this
Armistice Day, let us resolveto turn our backs
uponthatwhich is foreign to Peaceandto usand
setabout the most monumental and glorious
taskeverundertakenin the history of humanity
. . . the taskof keepingandprotectingPeacelong-enoug-

for oncein the history of Man to give
It a chanceto demonstrateto all humanitywhat
Peacecan do for the world.

This Armistice Day Message Sponsored By The American Legion And The Following Firms, And Individuals

Cunningham

Elliott's

McCrpr'k

Franks

Service

futility,

self-decepti-on,

aouinernice

. KBST

Mellinger's

Kelseyg.Studio
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' Friday Evening
KiOd .Organ Reveries

1B

,c:80

0:45
6iB5

G:1S
0:30
6M5
7:oo
7:15
7:30
8:00
8:13
8:30
0:00
9:30

10:00
10:15
10:30
11:00

6:30
6:45
7:00
8:00
8:15

8.40
8:49
9.00
915
B 30
9 35

10 00
10 15
10 30
10 4

11 00
11 30
11 45

ft

SunsetJamboree.
Truo Adventure Texas
HUtory.
Accordlonnlres.
News.
American Family Robinson.
Savoy Swing.
Drifters.
Say It With Music.
Dance Hour.
To Bo Announced.
Alfred Wallrnsteln.
Raymond Oram Swing.
Dance Orcli.
Wo Wont n Touchdown.
Tho Five Wise Guys.
The Lone Ranger.
News.
Ray Pearl's Orcli.
Paul Whltcmnn's Orch.
Goodnight.

Saturday Morning
Just About Time.
News.
Home Folks Frolic.
Morning Devotional
Tune Wr'inglers.
Accordlonnlics
Newa
Billy Davis.
Fort Worth Junior League.
Piano Swing.
Conservation of Vision.
Musical Glab Bag.
PInno Impressions.
Morning Melodies.
Vm iety Program.
B.md Muiic
Sunday School Lesson.
Violin Silhouet'es
Men of the Hnnge
Saturilii Afternoon

New s
Ctiib-ton- c Reporter.
To Announced,
Palmer Houie Oichestra.
The Hajiide
To Be Announced.
Texas vs Baylor.
Tommy Tucker s Orch,
Stiing Ttlo

Saturday Kenlng
The Kelsey Childien's Hour

e

f

; i

KBST LOG

In

Be

B:S6 Hoagltnd'e Or.
6:45 To D Announced,
8:55 TNew.
0:00 Jewish War Amito

tic Day Program.
0:15 America Looks Ahead
6:30 Drifters.
0:49 Say It With Music
7:00 Football Scores.
7:15 To Bo Announced.
7:30 Hawaii Calls.
8:00 George Fisher.
8:15 Sons of the Pioneers.
8:30 Symphonic Strings.
9:00 Oklahoma Playboys.
9 3 Music by Moonlight

10:00 News.
I0;15 Anson Weeks' Orch.
0:30 Andy Kirk's Orch.
1:00 Goodnight

Approximately 70,000 Filipino la
borers work In Island mines under
supervision of American engineers.

WHEN YOU

BUY

(a

ALL THE MONEY
STAYS

IN
BIG SPRING

We can and paper your
home and do all other repairs
necessary, making your pay-
ments as low as $5.00 per month.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
1110 Gregg St Fhone 1355

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark Registered U. S. Patent OfHe

PRODUCTS

nr 7

"Sure, Chester, c'mon over! The more the
merrier

--Everelt

Veteran!

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
Trademark Applied For U. S. Patent Office
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, j, James Stewart and Jean
f Arthur are In ono of
tljq season'smost highly pub-
licized films, "Sir. Smith Goes
To Washington? a production
directedby famedFrankCapra
anddcAUng with the adventures
of a homespun youth thrown
suddenly Into tlio political man-
euvering of tlio United States
senate.The picture la at tlio
iRltz. theatre Saturday mid-
night, Sunday and Monday.

A&M Picked
(Continued from Fngo 2)

we'd take PUC As It is, Carnegie
Tech.

Northwestern-Purdue- : The Boil-

ermakers aro showing signs of
wear, while Northwestern is com
ing along steadilyand gets the call

Illinois-Wisconsi- n: If the mini
can-- beat Michigan, they ought to
beat Wisconsin. There Is a Joker
In that argument almost as often
as not, but we'll still take Illinois.

Chicago-Ohi-o State: There ought
to be a law. . .Ohio State.

Nebraska-Kansa- s: Despite the
Missouri shock last week,

Detroit-Bosto- n College: Probably
close. Out of the hat, Boston.

Georgia y. Three
guessesought to be allowed on this
Kentucky is unbeaten and out-
played Alabama. Tech has looked
strong all year Tho coin Is the
only possible answer and reads.
Tech.

Florida-Georgi-a: Even enough
Georgia.

'Louisiana State - Mississippi
State: Very little edge either way,
but well r(do with L. S. V. and
Ken Kavnnaugh.
Virginia Military -- Duke: J3uke

looks too strong for the Cadets.
Clemson- Wake Forest: Best

Southern conference game of the
day with two fine backfialds in ac-
tion behind strong lines. Clemson

rforth Carolina - Davidson: A
workout for tho Tarheels. North
Carolina. i

Kichmond-ViVginl- a Tech- - An un
comfortable vote for Richmond.

South Carolina - Furman The
form sheets say Furman.

Georgetown - Maryland. George
town to remain unbeaten.

Tennessee-Citade- l. Who brought
that up? Tennessee and think of a
number.

Kansas a: State is
good,but hardly good enough. Okla
homa.

The law of aver-
ages says both of these should win
one now and then. Eenie meenio

Rice. ,
Baylor-Texa-s: Well ride with

Jack Craln and Texas.
-- Texas Christian - Tulsa: not

much to choose. T. C U.
California-Washingto- n: A slight

cage to California.
SantaClara-Michig- State: State

seems outclassed. .Santa Clara.
Oregon-Orego-n State: Sheer

guessing. Oregon.
Washington State-Idah-o: State.

Men And WomenAre
Found Guilty In
Wife Swapping
RUSSELLVfLLE, Ala, Nov. 10

'Pi Two men and a woman plan-
ned appeals today from convictions
of bigamy In a rural g

ueal in which mates were traded
.emporarlly before divorces were
ubtalned.

A Jury yesterdayconvicted Will
D. Johnson, 33; Odell Brand, 32,
und Delia Brand, 20. Annie Fay
Johnson, 29, pleaded guilty as the
trial opened and testified for the
state.

Bigamy was committed, the stato
contended, when the four exchang-
ed mates and a (ew
noura, iafter the women received
il.vorco 'decrees prohibiting

wllhln 60 days.
J. Foy Gwln, defense counsel,

saline,would file on appealwith
tjo stale court of appealsat Mon-

tgomery. Tno defendants will be
ontcnaed today, Gwln said and

.eleascd. as soon as appeal bonds

.ire made,

OPPORTUNITY
PUBLIC PLAN loans offer
you the opportunity of quick
relief from financial wor-
ries. The coat is small and
payment may bo arranged
over a two year period.
, LOANS FOR EVERY

PURPOSE
$100 to $2,808

lAUTOMOBILE, FURNI.
TURE, PERSONAL. FIX-
TURES AND .OTHER SUIT-
ABLE COIXATERAU .
VVq, will conscientiously con-
sider your every financial
needL . i
Ptibtki urrMtsMat Co,

SW Kwutels St. l'hoae 177

Lost aBd Found
lust or strayed: Brown maro

mule, wt. about 1100 lbs.'near
.Browns uin. Jtror iioerai reward
return to W. I Reese, Ackcrly.

LOST: Mala dark brown brindlo

vice.

mil' doc: white feet and breast:
earsandtall not trimmed; brown
eyes;about 75 lbs.; 13 years old J

teeth nearly gone: wearing col
lar with small lock. Reward.
Veterinary Hospital:

God.'

PorsoHals

Madam & Professor
La Rue

World's'MostNoted
Psycho-Analy-st and
Spiritaal Advisors'

The master mind of medium-shi- p,

gives advice on all affairs
of life. Docs everything seem
to go wrong with yon, " docs
some evil Influence follow you
whereveryon go, or has thoob
ject of your arfectionsleft yon;
If so, call and see the great
Beer, xonjuwo heardthem over
tho radio, you have written to
them, now come and talk to La
Rao-- in person. They answernil
questions, call you by nameand
tell your sweetheart'sname.No
ono in trouble turned nwny.
Hero a short time only. Special
readingsDO cents.

DOUGLASS HOTEL
Room 228 Phone 800
Office Hours 0 A. M. to 0 P. M.

Dally
MEN PAST 40! FEEL OLD due to

rundown symptoms? Try X

Tablets. Contain OYS-
TER concentrates, invtgorators,
stimulants for whole body. $1.00
size, today 89c. If not delighted
with results first package, mak-
er refunds thisprice. Tou don't
risk a penny. Call, write Collins
Bros. Drugs.

Professional,
Ben U. Darts ft Company
Accountants Auditors

81T Mlms Bldg. Abilene. Texas

BusisessServices
TATE ft BRISTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1230

RAYMOND Dyer Furniture Repair
Shop Upholstering, reflnlshing,
repairing. All work guaranteed,
505 East 12th. Call 481

SAVE! Keep out sand, cold and
rain by weatherstripping; guar-
anteed workmanship and ma-
terial; moderateprices. For free
estimate call 1405.

PATRONIZE an American and
demand Fitzgerald's Tamales.
When better Tamales are made
Fitzgerald will make them.

ChurcheS
ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
North Main St

Sundaymasses 7 a. m. and 10 a.
m

Sundayevening devotions 7pm
Mass every morning except Wed

nesday at7 a m. Visitors welcome.

SACRED HEART
(Mexican Parish)

aunuay mass at 8 30 a. m
Sunday evening devotions, 7 30

p. m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
501 N. Gregg
T. U. Graalmann,Pastor

There will be no service at St.
Paul's since the congregation will
be attending the Mission Festival
at Sparenberg.

The Ladles Aid will meet for
their social at the home of Mrs.
A. Hohertz on Wednesday at 2.00
p m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. SlcConneU, DJ), Pastor

Sunday School, 9:45 a m.

m.

Morning worship, 11 a. m. Sub
ject, "Good Soldiers.'

Evening worship, 730 p. m. Sub
ject, "Neighbors."

Young People's Vespers, 6.S0 p.

A cordial Invitation Is extended
to all to worship with us at both
services.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth and Holn Sts.
Melvin JT. Wise, minister

Bible Study, 9:45 a. m.
Worship and sermon, 10.45 a. m.
Sermon topic: My Will, But

Thine Be Done."
Young People's Training Classes,

6:30 p. m,
Worship and sermon, 7.80 p. m.
Sermon topic: "Talking Back At

"You ore always welcome at the
Church of Christ--"

FIRST BAPTIST
9 16 a. rning prayer serv-

ice.
9:45 a. m. Bible School.
11:00 a. m. Morning worship

service.
Choir Anthem, "Lead Me All

the Way" Coerlngton. Soloist,
Miss Claire Lou Nummy. Sermon,
pastor.

6:30 p. m. Training Unions.
7:80 p. m. Evening worship ser

Choir Hymn, "The Shepherd of
Lore" Reltz. Sermon, pastor. ,

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES,
Room I, SettlesHotel

"Aionois ana immortal' is the

Loans! Loans!
Loans to salaried men and

womea

$2,00 to $25.00
Op your Signature Mia

-- PenonaJFinance
Co. :

1
la 10

9
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATIONS
On insertion i So 11ns, S Una Minimum, tfaeh raeeesatT Inser-
tion: 4o Has, i

Weekly ratal $1 for S Hut minimum to par ear Issue,ever tlines.
Monthly rate: H per line, no changeIn copy.
Readers:lOo per line, per Issue,
Card of thanks, Oo per Una
White space sameas type.
Ten point light face type as doublo rata.
Capital letter lines double regular rate.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order. A spectfio
numberof insertionsmust be given. . i
All want-ad- s payable in advanceor after first Insertion.

CLOSING H0UB8 !

Week Days ..... ....llAJi.Saturdays , (PJL
Tclephono "Classified" 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Woman's Cbhimn

to oil pcrmancntsfor $3; ft oil per
manent ior uu, eye-
lash and brow 'dye 35c. Vanity
Beauty Shop, 116 East 2nd.
Phono 125.

FOR all pcrmancntsover $2 thcro
win do a reuueuonor doc on eacn
permanentif given two at a
time. Ask about our 33c mani-
cures and free dandruff treat-
ments, labors Beauty Shop. 704
West 8th. Phone 1252.

HAZEL Williams, formerly of No--
Dors Beauty Shop, Is now located
at the" Bonnlo Lee Beauty Shop,
and wishes her friends and cus-
tomers to will her there. Your
businessappreciated. Phone 1761.
211 Runnels.

PEACOCK BeautyShop, 1603 Scur
ry, will give tree scalp treatment
with each shampoo and set. Also
specials on permanent. Newest
hair styling; Phone 126.

FINANCIAL
15 Bus. Opportunities 15
FOR SALE: Fully equipped tire

and vulcanizing shop; good loca-
tion; long established. 1005 West
Third street. Apply rock house
in rear.

MAN or woman to service route of
new legal vending machines:
spare time; out of town routes
also. $35 weekly. $495 cash re-
quired; 100 secured. Write Box
jKf u. Herald.

16 Money To Loan 16
THE EVdprnl Hmmtnir nffera in In.

sure your tarm or ranch loon at
4W for 20 years to build, buy
or refinnnne thrmiirh nntimiwH
lending institutions to responsi
ble Borrowers in selected sec-
tions. For appointment see or
write Henry Blckle. Box 68, Big
apring, xexas.

FOR SALE
IF Household Goods 18
FOR SALE or trade: Ono 6 ft elec

trie refrigerator in good running
condition. What have you
Phone 1247--

20 Miscellaneous "26
FOR SALE 30 30 Winchester. See

Mrs a R. Johnsonat 410 West
8th Street

The Hoover Library on war, rev
olution and peace, at Stanford uni
versity, contains 5,000,000 Items
bearing on the World war and Its
aftermath

The phenomenal gold mining de-
velopment of the PhillnDines t

Its start from American soldiers
who remained In the Islands after
the Spanish-America- n war.

will be read In all Churches of
Christ, Scientist on Sunday, Nov
12.

The Golden Text Is- - "Henceforth
know we no man after the flesh"
(II Corinthians5:16)

Among the citations which com-
prise the lesson-sermo- n is the fol-
lowing from the Bible: "As Is the
earthy, such are they aUo that arc
earthy, and as Is the heavenly,
such are they also that are heaven
ly. And as we have borne the
image of the earthy, we shall also
bear the Image of the heavenly"
(I Corinthians 15.48,49).

The lesson-sermo- n also Includes
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook. "Sel
enco and Healthwith Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
'The sinless Joy, tho perfect har
mony and Immortality of Life, pos
sessingunlimited divine beautyand
goodness without a single bodily
pleasureor pain, constitutes the
only veritable, Indestructible man.
whose being is spiritual" (page 76)

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
Cor. 10th and Main Streets
Robert XL Bowden, Minister

Our revival begins Tuesdaynight.
Nov. 14. We are expecting good
meeting. The Interest Is growing
in benalf of the meeUng, and the
church folks have been earnestly
praying. The services will begin
each eveningat 7:30. J. Fred Whlt- -

aker will be In chargo of the song
service. Services Sunday, Sunday
scnooi 0:43; morning worship. 11
o'clock, sermonsubject, "The Beau
ty and Strength of the Church."
There will be ho Young People's
service or evening sermon at the
church. The Young People put on
weir program at the West Side
Baptist church, and the pastor will
oe in ira for the evening sermon.
Wo will be on the air over KBST
beginning Monday morning at 8
o'clock and continuingat that lime
throughout the week.

You will always find a Christiansubjectof the lesson-sermo- n which I welcome at God's cjsurch.
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FOR REN.'
Apartments 32

REDUCED rates on rooms, apart--
ments,mewanttotci. 310 Austin.

flNTC 1 M. 9.VtAW fllM-l.h.- J ....

S6

, m w. .u.uiacu ctJUi I
mema. tamp uoiemon. .fnono 01.

VACANT apartmentat 900 Goliad;
no children.

MODERN; electrlo refrigeration;
an Dius paia; cioso in; zurnlsb-c- d.

Blltmore Apts., 805 Johnson.
SeeJ. L. Wood, Phono 250-J-.

THREE -- room furnished apart--
,mcnt; all bills paid. Also
furnished apartment. 31Q Lan-
caster. Phone 508.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
dius paiu; garage lurnished; no
children or pets. 1016 Nolan
Street

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment.
Vt block from high school. 1009
Main Strcot

TWO-roo- and three-roo- m apart
ments; nicciy lurnished. Apply
xuia nunncis aircot.

NICELY furnished apartment; all
dius poia. 211 west zist Street
Bee Paul Dorrow at Douglass
Barber Shop.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:
connecting bath; Frigidalre;
close In; bills paid.; $50 per
week. 605 Main. Phone1529.

FURNISHED apartment: nowly
finished throughout; garage;
telephone. Apply 311 West 6th or
nt West Ward School.

THREE- room furnished apart-
ment; bills paid; at 1511 Main.
Phono 1482.

FURNISHED apartments;
uxi ana w per week; bills paid;

automatic water heaterand tele-
phone recently Installed; couple
preierrca. izu Main. Phone1309.

THREE-roo- m and furnish
ea apartments with prlvato
baths; electric refrigeration; ga-
rage; no children. Tel 1383. Mrs.
Amos R. Wood. 1104 East 12th.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; private bath; close In; lo
cated zu7 west 6th. Apply 601
Gregg.

NICELY furnished apart
ment ana nam; located 100 West
18th Apply 1711 Scurry. Phone
1241.

NICELY furnished 2 or
apartment with Frigidalre
Phone 846-- or call at 006 Gregg

lHKEB-roo- unfurnished apart
ment at 2006 Runnels.

Rooms & Board 35
ROOM A board $27.50 month laun

dry Included; garage for 2 cars
1711 Gregg. Phono 56

GoodCrowd At
ForsanDinrier

Jimmy Greene served as plnch- -
hlttcr for George White in presid
ing over the Forsan good will din
ner staged In the Forsan school
gymnasium Thursday an affair for
which 162 registered.

With Shine Philips servlne
masterof ceremonies, tho program
woS enlivened by musical contribu
tions on the part of a Big Snrinir
quartetcomposed of Herschel Sum--
merlin, Roy Cornellson, Dan Hud
son and Philips, who offered "The
Eyes of Texas," a duet of Mr. and
Mrs. Summerlln, accompanied by
Mrs. G. C Schurmanat the piano,
the Melody Maids of Big Spring
juanita uook, Beatrice Peck and
Marie Balrd who sang "South of
the Border" and "Hallalulah." and
the Forsan faculty quartet, which
offered two numbers.

Homer McCarty gave the welcom
ing addresson the part of the For-
san "guests" while Impromptu talks
were contributed by Rev. G. C.
Schurman, Judge Cecil Colllngs
and Martelle McDonald, all of Big
Spring, and by Dan Yarbro and R
M. Brown of Forsan.

RIOTING IN WAKE OF
COMMUNIST MEETING

DETROIT, Nov. 10 OW-t-- A score
of 'personsnursedbruisestoday as
a result of a riot that followed a
communist party rally last night.
rnree persons were injured serl
ously and six were arrested.

Police sold the fighting started
when membersof war veteransand
patriotic organizationsmassedout
side t 4 ball and chargedthe com-
munists and sympathizersas they
felt the building. Fighting spread
up and down the street as battlinc
group aetacnea themselves from
ins wrong.

The group outside the hall beron
massing While those who attended
ills meetingheard William Z. Fos-
ter, chairman of the communist
party. In America, speak.In observ--

of the 31st anniversaryof theIance regime fiv Russia.' ' 'V'
- .

'
-- A

NEW AND PEOFITABLE
CONNECTION
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TEN-roo- houso.forrent; farnlsh--
ea or partly lurnisuea; s baths;
2 apartments;tfuitablo for room-
ing houso; located at 1300 Lan-
caster.Phono 681--

SMALL modern house;,reasonable.
Inquire Mrs. J, A. Forrest, 1810
State.

THREE - room furnished houso
with electric refrigeration1 close
to high school. 1202 Runnels?
Nlco 2 story furnished dwelling;
603 East 13th, Also fur-
nished dwelling at 607 East 13th.
Brick duplex; unfurnished; 3
rooms each: 11th Place. For
further information phone L. 8.
i'attcrson, 440.

TWO-roo- house and bath; fur--
nisnca; bedroom sulto with
wool rug; couple only. Phono
914-- Next door to 1302 East
19th. t

ALL modern house; sleep-
ing porch, hall, and bath; across
street from West Ward school,
800 Douglass. Apply 006 Runnels
Street

37 Duplexes
UNFURNISHED duplex, b o u t h

side: 3 rooms, hath, servic nnrch
and.garage. 1503H Scurry. Phono
HU.

38 Farms & Ranches
huh kiswt for cash: 108 acre

farm Big Spring. Write M.
C. Lofton, 106 West Avenue C,
Swefctwatcr, Texas

46
REAL ESTATE
Houses For Sale

FOR SALE: Nearly new

52

702

nico

37

38

near

46

and bathhouse; bestof location;
reasonable down payment; bal-
ance slightly more than rent;
low rate of Interest and short
time loan. Write Box CRP,

Herald.
BARGAIN! Good five-roo- m house;

'good condition; good location.
Price: $1,800.Equity of $550; bal-
ance $16 50 month. G. R. Haley,
J. B. Pickle.

BARGAIN! house, corner
lot JonesValley, $600; $200 down,
balance monthly. J. B. Pickle,

MODERN house for sale;
all Improvements; beautifully
landscaped yard; very small
down payment; reasonable terms.
2300 Runnels. Phone 842.

48 Farms & Ranches 48
FOR SALE. In Edwards County

on Btate highway, 4480 acre
ranch; 2 seta improvements;
fences and crossed fenced; sheep
and goat proof; plenty of wa-
ter; deer and turkoy; priced for
quick sale at $4 50 per acre.
Write to see J. F. Wlnans, Veal-moo- r,

Texas.

Miscellaneous 52
LIVING quarters; good well wa

ter, service station, o acres till-
able land for rent or for sale;
.terms. J. T. Allen. 1017 John-
son St, Big Spring Phone 1744
or seo W. H. Glllcm, Highway 80,
Sand Springs, Texas.

Start A ProbeOf
Turkey Markets

AUSTIN, Nov. 10 UP) Inspectors
of the stato departmentof agricul-
ture and Investigators from the at-

torney general'soffice today began
an Investigation of turkey prices'
on Texas markets

The study was ordered by Attor-
ney General Gerald C Mann after
a conference with J. E McDonald,
agriculture commissioner, because
producers had complained that uni-
form prices offered at variousmarts
indicated possible price fixing
among buyers.

Mann added he would stud;gen
eral conditions In connection with
buying, selling and shipping for the
next several weeks. For that roa
son, he sold, the Investigation prob-
ably would not affect the price of
turkeys this year.

The Investigation, he explained,
was one in a series dealing with
various industries.

Tn the event that evidence points
to price fixing or other violations
of the state laws steps naturally
will be taken against the offend
ers, he concluded.

MINER BURIED UNDER
ROOF COLLAPSE AS
WIFE LOOKS ON

RAWLJN8, Wyo., Nov. 10 UP) A
miner's wife who was standing
only 13 feet from her husband
when a mine roof collapsed over
him and four other men was under
treatment today for near hysteria.

Mrs. Viola Stackhouse, 35. had
walked ISO feet into the mine and
was standingat the edge of a large
chamber In which the men werei
working when the roof of the
chamber gaveJwaylast night

three emnlnvtV.' 'Ttnvmnnil Pntti' '.ftTV.:t.,.. .- - . .. .
uin nuywoou ana wesiey messing,
and Sammy Tftldex, a Rawlins bar
employe, were buried beneathtons
of coal. '

Blinded by the coal dust, Mrs.
Btackhouse groped her way to the
shaft entranceand drove 29 miles
to Rawlins.

"The roof of tho mine caved in
five men are In there," she told
Sheriff Qlen Penland.

Although near eollanse. Mr
Btackhouse went back to the mine
and aided rescuersby telling them
the position of the men when, the
caveln occurred.

In 150 years the center of popu
lation of the United States has
shifted westwardfrom Maryland to
fnill... 'f4WMM

- TAYLOR EMERSONI' WXO LOANg- -
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TexasNeeding
Millions For
RoadProgram

FORT WORTH, Nov. 10 UP)

Brady Gentry, chairman of tho
stato highway commission, fays
that 1480,000,000 would be needed
to build hard-surface-d roads along
routes already designated, Improve
Inferior roads and replace obsolete
surfaces,adding thnt tho program
will have to bo abandonedunless
new funds are found.

Gentry, epeAklng here yesterday
at tho annual convention of the
County Judges and Commissioners
Association of Texas, said tho
presentmethod of financing high
way construction would not yield
enough rovenuo for the program
set up when previous commissions
designatedroutes.

Ho pointed out that an addition-
al two cents on the gasollno tax
would enable tho department to
give tho stato an to systom
ot Highways within 10 years.

Tho convention entered Its Sec
onal day with San Antonio, Beau-
mont, Mineral Wells, Temple and
Waco seeking tho 1940 meeting
The selection, will be made tomor
row.

A round tnblo discussion of tho
road bond assumptionbill and ad
dressesby Stato Comptroller George
Shcppard, Stato Treasurer Charlie
Lockhart, Stato Superintendentof
Public Instruction L. A. Woods, At-
torney General Gerald Mann, State
Highway Commissioner Robert Leo
Bobbltt, and Gib Gilchrist, dean of
engineering at Texas A. and M
college, wero on today's program.

Steers
(Continued from Page I)

a hard fongbt decision to Mid-
land, 13-2-1.

last year's edition of the black
and gold twice tasted the resin In
Its collisions with the Cats, losing.
14-1-3 and 13-- but Murphy has
brought his club a long way since
then while Angelo, if anything, is
weaker. Thercs no Amos Gray to
spatk tho Cat attack. When Tay
lor lost Gray through graduation
ho lost a back that to date hasn't
been replaced. True, he has J. W
Stewart and Len Cortest to carry
on but Stewart and Cortese had to
take their lumps with tho others
last week and didn't exactly look
llko Grade A students In doing It.

Good Attack
Taylor hasdeveloped a good over

head game. Stewart usually tosses
that pig pelt in a groove His fav
orue catcner is roio ifiwald, a
welterweight back who doesn t ol
ways catch tho heaves.

What running game the
have Is constructed

around Stewart and Cortese.
Stewart Is a nifty but CdVtest ap-
parently Isn't as good as he was
a year ago when he ran the Steer
forwards daffy.
Against all that, tho Bovlnes will

roll out a well oiled attack with
Lefty Bethell, Johnny Miller and
D. R, Gartman,as usual, dolnc the
ball toting and Bobby Martin flrlnc
away In the ozone game.

The Herd Is in great shape
Last week's rest enabled tlio
cripples to catch up with the re-
mainder of the squad. Bethell la
still handicappedby a bad ankle
but may be the difference In tho
two clubs.
A crowd of about 5,000, a goodly

portion of that number from Big
Spring, Is expected to sit in.

The tussle will get underway at
2 o'clock.

STERLING AND
WTALLEY TO
PLAY TODAY

WATER VALLEY, Nov. 10 The
Water Valley Wildcats meet the
Sterling City Eagles in a six-ma-n

football game here today.
This is the Wildcats' last home

game of the season and they are
pointing toward a win after having
dropped six straight games In their
lira 1 year 01 play.

E. Blackmon, back.
who hasbeen out of play since Oct.
:a with a rib Injury, la expected to

be able to play.

(This Is tho second of two
articles comparing the world's
dependence on Germany for
many sdentlflo discoveries be-

fore the World war with the
situation today.)

By ALBERT W. WILSON
NEW YORK. Nov. 10 UP)

Among the sclentlflo secretswhich
gavo aermany domination over
many phasesof Ufa 29 years ago
was ono that went beyond even
Ibe wildest dreamsof political Iso
lationists In making today'snations

1 v

It was the process of taklnu
nitrogen from the air, invented by
vritx. Haberiand used commercial
ly by Germanyfor the-- first tlm'e in
1V1S. ' "

Nitrogen, products--aro used In
making explosives and amono' ner--

.7.1.x ''.!-.- . ..: ; " '".wuum mm conicoa .inai usrmany
precipitated tno World war are
JOta scientists who bellova the
Oennanatfy&yed thaiconfllct until
iiw Maw processeswest, perfectM.
-.-But today tlia-IIsb-

er proe'esses
are

FEATURED IN OFFERING 'AT RITZ
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Bob Burns becomes a film favorite with his portrayals of

homespun characters. And In his latest starring vehicle, "Our
Leading Citizen," ho wins new laurels u a lawjer-phllosoph- er whopreservespeace In a thriving American community. The story
was written especially for Burns by Irvln S. Cobb,and Susan Hay-war- d,

shown above with Burns, plays the lending feminine role.
The picture Is featurednt tho Rltx today and Saturday.

KsssssLI sCt! 1 iiX aWriT B tl

been.cxpcctcd.

by FrancesShelleyWees
(Continued from Pago 4)

relief Miss Lisscy, smart in a flow
erco chiffon, coming hastily down
tho outer path Tuck almost liked
Allx Lisscy at tho moment. Cer-
tainly, she told herself, there
would be no more of these awk
ward pauses In the conversation
Then she remembered what Dr
McBaln had told Michael about the
Devce-Lisse- y controtemps, and
groaned Inwardly. That would
probably stop even Allx Llsscy's
agile tongue. But other than a
slight raising of her chin Miss Lis
scy showed in no way her dlsgrun
tlcmcnt at Devoc, and Devoo was
very polite, If a trifle distant, with
Miss LisBcy, so affairs moved
rather more smoothly than might
have

But the afternoonwas fated not
to po smoothly; not with the ense
and lack of restraint that had char
acterized Mrs Dcane's rart. It

Enlistments
Are Gaining

u
WASHINGTON, Nov 10 (JP

Twenty-on- e years ufter the World
war armistice, young men arc Join
Ing tho army, navy, marine corps
and national guaid in record num-
bers.

War departmentofficials report
ed today that regular army enlist
ments during October exceeded
20,000, the largest number recruit-
ed In any month except In war
time

The army alioady has passed
195 000 in an intensive drive to at
tain by tho end of the year the
sircngin 01 ti,uw enlisted men
which PresidentRoosevelt directed
this fall In proclaiming a limited
national emergency.

The national guard in the last
two months has signed up more
than 27,000 men With smaller
quotas, the navy had added 8,480
by tho end of last week, when latest
reports wero tabulated, and the
marine corps has expanded by
more than z,3U0.

Latest reportsshowed these com'
parisons.

Regular army objective, 227,000;
presentstrength,195,121.

National guard objective, 239.--
000; presentstrength,217,000.

Navy objoctlve, 145,000; pressnt
strength, 110,800.

Marine corps objective, 25,000;
presentstrength, 20,590.

The West and South have contri
buted more recruits than the popu
lous East. In October the fifth
corps area, with headquarters at
Columbus, Ohio, led In enlistments,
followed in order by corps with
headquartersat Fort Bam Hous
ton, Texas, Atlanta, Baltimore,
Omoha, Chicago, San Francisco,
New York and Boston.

NitrogenProcess,OnceHeld Solely
By Germany,Now BelongsTo World

gen alono.hasmore than doubled In
the past decade. Thus, as more
and more fertilizer IS spread on un
fertile acres, nations avoid the
necessity of Importing their food
stuffs or procuring foreign

For old methods of procuring
nitrogen productsfrom waste mate
rials in steel mills could have sup
plied only a iractlon of this de-
mand. The Importation of Chilean
nitrate, America's sols source of
fertilizer before the World war,
would have, demanded . great
amountsof foreign exchange.

Production of atmosphericnitro
gen basincreasedfrom 100,000 tons
in loio to nearly 2.000.000 tons to.
day, nitrogen,produc
tion totals 07U.UUO tons, remalnlmr
at almostan even level in the past
uecaao wmie unneaB'nitrate pro
ductlon has decMhed steadily to
only about 200,090 tone. This has
uiiieneq tn a vpna wnicn a few
generations ago knew only one
fertilisermanure and tn which
aoiifc farmer ltil rlvn,l iUn ah
artltlelalrbut' unnecessary, odor be

everyone's property -- and taelgtven. in the,ffltjri. MBducUTtbey
grlcultural conumj!lm 6f nitro0uy, ' - -

t

may have been the fact hat tho
Forresters and Bunny....and Dr.
McBaln too, when he finally ar-
rived. ..were putting every" move-
ment, every word, under a strong
microscope, that put tho tension
Into the atmosphere Not only
that, but Tuck had a feeling that
eveiyono, excepting perhaps Mrs.
Denno and Mrs. McBaln, was con-
scious of this. There was appre-
hension, wonder, mystery, even
fear in tho air. No conversation
seemed able to live.

Tuck decided mentally that It
was no uso to keep to harmless
subjects. With an air of utter inno-
cence she introduced ono, that
might havo a sting. .. .of which she.
of course, couldn't bo expected to"
know. The servant problem.

"Wo were told thnt It was very
difficult to keep a maid out here,"
she commented "But, luckily.
Chai lotto Jean likes It very much,
and hasn't any notion of leaving
us. I'm very thankful."

Mrs. Dcane, hot and puffing as
usual, spoke. "I have always a per-
fectly terrible time with servants.
I always think my boy Gordon
just might have something to do
with it He's very trying, at least
ve find him so, even ourselves.
Really I don't .know what to lo
about It, so I rarely try to keep a
maid at all "

There was a curiously furtive
look In Marie Murchlson's eyes.
She glanced at Tuck with a little
frown, then looked Immediately
away.

"Well, I havo an old country clrL
and I couldn't get along without
her," Miss Lisscy said. "She's hard
working and sensible, and aha
hasn't any of the silly notions of
servants in this country Sho be-
longs to tho servant class, and sho
knows It, and she staya'-wher-a sho
belongs."

"Is there a servant class, Miss
LIsseyT" Bunny asked.

"Of course there Is, Somo people
are born to be ladles' molds Just
as some aren't. Let them keep to
their own levels, I ay. It's no uso
their trying to pretendthey belong
to another class." Sho tossed her
head angrily, and the red flamed In
her cheek.

Continued Sunday.

DELEGATES NAMED

XJN

TO M. E. CONFERENCE
HOUSTON. Nor. 10" 'W The

newly-organize-d Texas Conference
of the Methodist church today
elected delegates to the general
conference In Atlantlo City laMay. .

Dr. Paul --Qullllan. Houston, ami
Dr. W. P. Bryan, superintendent
of the Huntsville district, were
named, yesterdayas clerical dele-
gates but no lay delegates wr
elected as no one received the re-
quired number of votes

;rh conference will select threa
more clelcal delegatesand name
five lay delegates, also electing
alternates.

Bishop A. Frank Smith, who has
been designated by" the uniting
conference to .serve as bishop In
chargebf the new conference, con-duct-ed

formation, ot the Texas
Conefreace'which, took In former
Southern Muthodlst former North
ern Methodist and former Metho- -,

dist Protestant clerical mimhm
and lay delegatesfrom East and
South Texas. ,

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BJDD1CK3

Sealed bids will be recelvtil k
the Commlsslopers' Court until the
27th day of November, 19W, at'teao clock a. m., for the painting andredecorating of the county Jail ,

building;. Plans and specifications '
are available at the offiea nt m t?'
Peters,Lester-- FlirTtMJttt BjvL
Spring, , - w

All bids mst fee aeestMtfed ey
pdJAc.?yrH. In Ute

amount "Feast's tks bid.'
Tho pourt recarvee'. riant toreject any and aM sad.
Given under asy hand ant.,

i. v!m "" '

Vte5a
' CBAu4i fcrikMYAN

County Ju4tet-.M-r. .VJuujy,

"
C8EAU - -- "!.

I !
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Auto Antics

CREEPERS

-L- YRIC-
Today and Saturday

TOM TYLER

In

VANISHING MEN

Chapter 10

KIT CARSON

As

For Oil
PONCA CITY, Okla , Nov. 10 UP)

Tho sumptuous $1,800,000 iranslon
'former Gov. E W Marland built

OS he prospered In oil may become
the centerof a $10,000,000 "colony'
'for retired oil men.

Marland, president of the Mar-
yland Oil Co , of Oklahoma, offered

ft ll
who buy It everywhere. There's none
surer, none faster, none more de-

pendable. Always demand . . .

WORLD'S LARGEST SELLER AT lOo

L, F. McKny L, Orau
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Magnetos
Oil Field Ignition

SOS W. 3rd Phono tff

R
PRINTING CO.

109
208 E. 4th Street

FOB DEST SERVICE CALL

77
AND, BEST DELIVERY

11
OOIE MOORE

ii

, . ", Hd to make the day till
grepter,sta nway with the careand
weany ! ptannimr by Caking,,

tM UltUf to THE CLUB , . ,.
Mae vW " tomorrow at noon be
tor leaving fwr
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MarlandWould DonateMansion

'Home' Retired Men

HOOVE

PHONE

TAXI

Delivery

Today and Saturday

KEN
MAYNAKD

In
LEAD

Chapter2
OF

RED CHICLE

to donate the great native stone
house and its re plot as a
home for aged oil operators and
workers.

A board of governors Is being
formed with Marland as chairman

The proposal was to use the
mansion as the nucleus of a $10,- -

000000 project, Paul S. Hedrick,
Tulsa World oil editor, said.

Tho program, contemplating ad-

ditional buildings, also Involved
the rest of the 640-ac- re estate ex
cept for land Marland gave the
state in a park surrounding the
statue 'The Pioneer Woman.'

Marland's offer was made to Earl
Sneed, Tulsa attorney, and Hed
rick. They and Leslie J. Brooks of
the International Petroleum ex-

position had advocateda home for
oil men.

Sneed and Marland's attorneys
plan a

institution. Funds to maintain
tho home would be raised through
development ofthe adjacent lands

Construction by oil companies of
dormitories for their retired men
was proposed. The "colony" also
would be available to retired men
of some means who were without
families and wished to spend their
last years among those of their
own circle.

Marland, saying he and Mrs. Mar
land would be "most happy to give
our home to the oil men for a
home," recalled:

"OH men helped me to attain
prominence and success In Penn
sylvania and in Oklahoma, and
they also fostered my efforts to
serve my state in congress and in
the governor'schair. Now I can
help to make the last days of many
of them comfortable."

Mrs. CharlesKoberg was to leave
early Saturday for Waco to attend
the Texas-Bayl- football game
and visit with her daughter, Ca--

mllle Koberg, who is a studentat
xexas university.

Armistice! Day
PINNER

'" flrovr Dunham,Prop,

A GreatDay for
Saturday, November 11

ARMISTICE DAY
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LOCAL LIONS ATTEND
COLORADO CITY MEET

Six members of the lqcal Lions
club participated In the quarterly
zone meeting Thursday evening at
Colorado City.

Approximately 125 Lions attend
ed from Big Spring, Midland, Colo
rado City, Snyder, and Hamlin.
Snyder was chosen for the next
meeting place.

Members of the local club who
accompanied Zone Chairman B J.
McDaniel to the meeting were Dr.
J. E Hogan, club president, Dan
Conley, secretary. Virgil Smith, El-

ton Taylor, and Lawrence Robin-
son.

Ickes
(Contlnlued from rage 1)

scervatlonlaws did not "assurethe
prevention of waste."

He added:
"I favor strongly the continu-

ance of oil and gas conservation
laws In the stateswhich hateen-

acted them and their adoptionby
the states which do not have
them. It would be a serious mis-

take even to suggest that they
be set aside, with the complete
loss of all which has beenaccom-
plished" during the past few
years."
The proposed federal measure.

Ickes said, is Intended solely to con-

serve petroleum and provide for co-

operation with the states in pre
venting its waste.

"The bill is designed to encour
age and assistthe statesin the pre
vention of waste, not to restrict or
limit their action in this accom
plishment," he said "The regula-
tory provisions of the bill would
apply only where investigation
proved as a fact that there was
waste, as defined In the bill. The
bill would apply to all oil fields In
the United States, and, in my opin-
ion, the need for its enactment
would be no less urgent than it Is
now if all of the states,which do
not have oil and gas conservation
laws, should enact them "

He said that the measurewould
not authorize the federal govern-
ment to limit, on the basis of de-

mand, the oil production of the
United States, or of any state, field
or well

Who's Who In
The News

Lee Harrison, formerly of Dig
Spring and a prominent West Tex-
as oil operator, was here Friday.

II. M. Uerndon, Anson, supervis
or of Area No. 32, was hero Friday
to confer with George White. dis-

trict old age supervisor, concerning
reorganizationplans under the de
partment of public welfare which
will send L, E. Settle andJim Cloud
to Hcrndon's area.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Fox liave
as their guests his brother, Ed Fox,
and wife of Wilston, N. D. They
plan to spend a week here, then
continue on to Oklahoma City, Kan-
sas City and home in December.

Mrs. Calvin McCormlck Is spend-
ing a month visiting relatives and
friends in Fort Worth and Muns--
field, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. It. L. Dull and son,
Richard Nelll, of Abilene are spend-
Ing the weekend withrelativeshere.
They formerly resided In Dig
Spring.

Fred Savage of Flora, 111., and
William Savage of Hobbs, N. M
are spending the weekend with
their parents, Mr. and Mis. A, C.
Savage.

Public Records
In the 70th DUtrict Court

Alyn Hyatt vorau,auyH. Hyatt,
suit for 'divorce,
New Car tm

A. It McMillan, Chevrolet ,coupe.
Edd Stafford, Chevrolet sodan.
A.-F- ,1 McDahlel, Ford tudor,
Otla L White, Chevroletsedan.'
Big Spring Motor Co., Ford tudor.

Saturday
Midnite Matinee

heart,,.
j0ur daughter

,JJm:;mml--

Kuhn
(Contlnruea mm rage I)

'not stand Adolf Hitler," and re
buked him thus

'We will take It for granted you
don't like a hair on Hitler's head
But that is not the point. If It Is
shown that the defendant hasbeen
guilty only of activ-
ities, he can walk right out of that
door a fiee man "

District Attorney Thomas E.
Dewey, calling the Kuhn case
"routine," turned It over to his
assistantsfor trial. A bund news-
paper earlier had contended
Dcvcy was "persecuting Fritz
Kuhn nnd Americans of German
blood" In a bid for the republican
presidential nomination.
Kuhn, who was born in Munich,

is being tried on 10 counts of a
Indictment charging him

with grand larceny, second degree
grand larceny, and third degree
forgery.

The two severed counts, on which
ho may be tried later, accuse him
of the theft of $8,907 in bund funds
Ho Is thus charged with stealing
altogether more than $14,000 from
the organization he has dominated
since 1935.

Red Cross
(Continued rrom Pago 1)

breakfast, lunch and dinnei that
can be served to representa saving
over tho ordinary day's menu. We
want the women of Big Spring to
be personal members of the Red
Cross, along with their husbands
A membershipis only a dollar. We
believe this amount could be saved
by special attention to Just one
day's saving on menus; and we are
hoping that many homes will thus
observe a 'Red Cross Day.' "

Mrs. Lawrence and J. H. Greene
Roll Call chairman, reported that
drive results are slackening, and
mey renewedan appeal for prompt
response to workers' solicitations
"We have more than 100 people
who have graciously given their
time and effort," the leaders said
"We can't keep these people work
ing too long. Wo are urging every
citizen of Big Spring to respond
promptly. '

Roll Call headquarters will be
closed Saturday, Armistice Day,
and workers are requested to make
theii weekend reports on Monday.
It is hoped to conclude the drive
early next week.

Cold Wave
(Continued from Page8)

heuvy shower fell In the north
portion. Fort Worth's precipita-
tion totaled J2 Inch.

RAINS ELSEWHERE
OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov. 10 UP)

Light rains brought relief to some
sections scattered over arid Okla
homa today but In most places the
record fall drouth hung on.

KANSAS CITY, Nov. 10 UP)
Heavy rains brought relief today
to drouth-stricke-n sections of east-
ern Kansas and northwesternMis-
souri. The dry weatherhad been a
threat to the newly-plante- d 1940
wheat crop,

UNIVERSITY WOMEN
PLAN TO ORGANIZE
' To discuss plans for organizinga
local unit of American Association
of University Women, a group will
meetat 0 o'clock Saturday morning
on tho mezzanine floor of the Set
tles hotel. All women who are eligi
ble to belong are urged to attend
me meeting,

TURKEYS 13 CENTS

BROWNWOOD, jjotf, U Up)

Number one Thanksgiving turk'eys
hed at 18 cents a pound her to-da-

Fourteen carloads, op about
21,000 turkeys, have beet) dressed
for market to date. Fly thousand
were preparedyesterday,

DecisionWeek

Is Successful
The chamber of commerce Fri

day counted Its first "Decision
Week" a success with more than
200 persons submitting suggestions
for a program of work for 1910.

A survey of the Ideas submitted
showed them to bo as varied as
they wcro numerous. Few among
them contained cxhnustivo sugges-
tions for a program of woik and
others cited ono domlnnnt Idea. A
fo-- m letter circulated by a service
club had several returns expressing
sympathy for an enlarged paving
program.

After Friday nllornoon tho week
In which members and other people
wcro tb offer suggestionsfor a plan
of community bettermentnext year
will havo been past. But tho cham
ber alreadyhad enough responseto
make tho week one of the most suc-

cessful conducted by any organlza-lo-n

In tho state.

Markets
Wall Street.

NEW YORK, Nov. 10 (P) Fee
ble rallying sorties in today's stock
market failed to carry far and
leaders backed away fractions to
around 2 points at tho worst. '

Dealings slackenednfter a mod-

erately fast opening and extreme
losses were reduced before noon.
There was a subsequent slip-u- p

without much activity and, near
the fourth hour, many Issues weie

Ithln reaching distance of the
y's lows.
Some selling was attributed to

fears tho recently static European
war is about to assumea "destruc-
tive" phase.

Tho speech of Federal Reserve
ChairmanEccles on taxes was said
to have provided new worries for
some financial quarters. An Incen-
tive to lightening commitmentsal-

so was seen In the fact the ex-

changewill be closed tomorrow for
Armistice Day.

Bonds edged downward and
commodities were fixed. Foreign
markets dipped as war tension
heightened.

Among losers were U. S. Steel,
Bethlehem, Douglas Aircraft, Du
Pont, U. S. Gypsum, Anaconda and
U. S. Rubber. Posting minor gains
at one time were General Motors,
Sears Roebuck, Electric Boat,
Youngstown Sheet and White
Sewing Machine.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Nov. 10 UP)

(USDA) Cattle salable and total
900, calves salable 700. total 1,200,
market-- generally steady, some
clean up saleson weak side; short
fed steers' and yearlings 7.00-8.0-

better kinds lacking: common
grade 5 0, most cows 4 00--5 00
cannersand cutters 2.50--4 00; good
cows scarce; bulls 5 50 down.
slaughter calves 4 0, good fat
offerings scarce; no sales of con
sequence on stockersand feedeis

Hogs salable 500; total 600, truck
hogs 15 to mostly 25 cents higher
than Thursday's best prices; top
3 35, paid by city butchers; packer
top 6 25; good and choice 175-28-5

lbs. 6 15--6 35; good and choice 150-17-0

lbs. 5 35--6 10, packing sows
strong, mostly 5 50 down; feeder
pigs steady, 5 00 down.

Sheep salable and total 800; all
classes steady; wooled lambs 7.50--8

00; medium grade shorn lambs
6 50; shorn aged wethers 3 50;
wooled feeder lambs 6 50 down.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 10 UP)

Spot cotton closed steady, 10 points
higher. Sales 3,129; low middling
8 46; middling 9 56; good middling
9.91; receipts 7,525; stock 651,487.

Open. High Low Last
Dec 9 40 9 49 9 37 9 47

Jan 9 32 9 39 9 28 9 39N
Mch 9 22 9 30 9 18 9.20-3-0

May 9 07 9.14 9 01 9.14
8 79' 8.87
8 43 8 51

July .. ..8 85 8 89
Oct. new 8.48 8 51

Middling spot 9.72N, up 12.

N nominal.

CUNNINGHAM GIVEN
DEATH SENTENCE

OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov. 10 UP)

Roger Cunningham was sentenced
today to die in the electric chair
at McAlester penitentiary Jan.15

for the murder of his socially-prominen-

wife, Eudora,
Herbert K. Hyde, defense attor

ney, served formal notice of appeal
on grounds that the verdict was
"cruel and inhuman."

Cunningham, who confessed that
he strangledhis wife and pleaded
Insanity, heard the passing of sen
tence without emotion.

PRESIDENT TO SPEAK
WASHINGTON, Nov. 10 UP)

President Roosevelt will make a
flve-mlnu- address by telephone
at 10:30 a. m. (CST) tdmorrow to
the Virginia Military Institute's
centennial celebration a Lexing
ton, va.

SPECIAL TO ODESSA
Anyone wishing to attend the

Sweetwater-Odcss-a football game
In Sweetwater Saturday afternoon
may board the Odessans' special
train here, tho local ticket agency
has been advised. The train will
arrive lip a( 10 a. mv

VESSEL IS OVERDUE

(LONDON. Nov. 10 UPl-r- The Brll
Uh admiralty tonight an'n'qunc0d
mat "iu a, a. wortnern over, n
small auxiliary vessel, is consider
ably OYeroue ana must oe nresumea
WC"

HospitalWork Is Just

THE AMERICAN RED CROSS,
ift rosponsibilitiot Increased by
the European war, is driving to
tncroaso its presentmembership
of 5,668,680. Red Cross activi-tio- s,

some of them shown hero,
aro surprisingly varied. For

(right) the organization it
tho largest trans-

lator of literature into Braillo

for tho blind.

I

VOLUNTEER drivers (above),
working two days or more each
week, supply transportation to
all departmentsof the Red Cross,
andalso aid in transportingcrip-

ples to clinics for treatment.
During the past year the Red
Cross gave aid in 157 domestic
disasters. This involved sending
356 nurses to scenes of trouble
in 15 states.

WATER POLLUTION
CASES TO BE FILED

AUSTIN, Nov. 10 UP) Attorney
General Gerald C. Mann announced
today he would file In a Dallas dis
trict court a suit against 49 East
Texas oil companies and operators
aimed at halting alleged pollution
of Neches river system streamsby
oil production salt water.
z Asserting the suit would be filed
some time today, Mann declared It
would be based on Information and
evidence furnished by the state
game, fish and oyster commission
and the state board of health.

The attorney general said tho
defendantsowned and operated oil
wells on lands In the water-produ- c

ing areaon the western edgeof the
southern portion of the huge East
Texas field and were producing oil
and large quantities of salt water.

BIG PLANE ORDER
IS NEGOTIATED

NEW YORK, Nov. 10 UP) A sin
gle order for about 800 speedy
training planes was being negotiat-
ed today by Great Britain and
North American Aviation Corpora-
tion of Inglewood, Calif.

It was understood the company.
which received an order for 400

of the same type before the war
started, intendsto double Its plant
capacity.

Either Britain or France, or
both, also are considering buying
a considerable number of
ed bombers, of exceptional range
and striking power, from the Boe
ing Airplane Co. of Seattle.

FOUR KILLED, FIVE
INJURED IN CRASH

SACRAMENTO, Calif, Nov. 10
UP) Four persons were killed and
five were injured In an automobile
iolllsion on the upper Stockton

highway today.
The crash occurred as the vic

tims, mostly high school students,
were en routo home from a foot-
ball game at Stockton.

Tho dead:
Jack Briney, 16, Sacramento, a

McClatchy high school student; G
H. Curtis, 60, Sacramento;
Curtis, 14, his grandson; an un-

identified boy.

DALLAS STATION IS
DAMAGED BY BLAST

DALLAS, Nov. 10 IS1) Explosion
ripped out part of a wall of a new
filling station early today. A stick
of dynamite, thrown at the build
ing, apparently was tho cause of
the blast.

Owner Joe Boyd told detectives
he knew his "competitors don't like
my low prices."

He sold he received many reports
In recent weeks that his low-pri-

policy was causing ill feeling.

JALOPIES OFF RELIEF
CLEVELAND, Nov. 10 UP) One

hundred and twenty six relief
clients who refused to give up their
jalopies were cut off fiom further
paymentshere today.

They were part of the first con-

tingent of 1,600 whom the Cleve-
land relief commission ordered to
turn in automobile licenses or
else.

Ill At Home
J, L. ThomM, 611 Nolen, who was

critically ill at his home Thursday
was reported to be slightly Im-

proved Friday.

MALONES RETURN
Dr. and Mrs, P. W, Malone have

returned from a plane trip to Mi-

ami, Fla., and to Dallas where they
attended medical meetings.

CHARGES FILKI1'
Agents of tho state liquor Control

board Friday lodged a complaint
In county court against E. "W.

r to aVdrunlU
en person,
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(Continued rruns .wige I)

duty at The Hague, presumably as
an air raid precaution.

Buses have been requisitioned
and many trains taken out of
service, apparently to be pre-
pared to remove the population
to areas nest of the flood de-
fenses.
The flooding process, which will

require some time. Is an unusual
defensive measure to cut off Am-

sterdam, Rotterdam, The' Hague
and other industrial areasfrom the
east.

Although official explanations
were lacking, the moves by Bel
gium and The Netherlandswere In
terpreted as prcpaiatlon for any
eventualities in the European war

Heir
Takes Own Life

NEW YORK, Nov 10 UP) Police
listed toaay as suicide the death
of George Denver Guggenheim, 32--

year-ol- d heir to mining millions
fourd lying in a hotel room last
night shot through the head with a

e rifle.
Gnggenhelm, director of the

American Smelting and Refining
company, was the only remaining
son of Simon Guggenheim, philan
thropist and former United States
senator from Colorado.

A servant said the father, presi
dent of the smelting company on
which the Guggenheim fortune was
built, and his wife, mother of the
dead man, had been ill for some
time.

FRENCHARMY BRACED
FOR MAJOR ATTACK

WITH THE FRENCH ARMY ON
THE WESTERN FRONT, Nov. 10
UP) A French general said today
a "big blow" Is possible on the
western front and that French
armies are braced for any even
tuality.

If the weather holds and the ter-

rain hardens, tho general said, a
German attack may come. Infor
mation reaching the French com
mand reports tho nazis can throw
40 divisions overnight into an at
tack along the vital sector from tho
Moselle river to the Rhine.

GERMAN PLANE SHOT
DOWN BY BRITISH

LONDON, Nov. 10 UP) The air
ministry announced that two Brit
isn ngnting planes destroyed a
Geimanaircraft today in the North
sea off the east coast.

A second enemy plane escaped.

One Part
Of The Red Cross'sHuge Job,
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Guggenheim

THERE ARE 44,479 nursesready
for cmorgoncy servico in the Red
Cross a larger nursing resorvi
thanit aver hadbefore.Approxi-
mately 120,000 Rod Cross nurses
,saw servico in tho World war.
Nurses are busy oven when thore
is no cmorgoncy. Now York
womonjbolow) now are working
on Chrjstmas gifts for disabled
vote raps and .their children.

GRAY LADIES (left) from the
Red Cross distribute magaxines,
stationery, and good cheer to
hospitalized men of tho army
and navy. The Red Cross War
Servico is an official adjunct of
tho regular military forces. Tho
Red Cross last yearhelped 1 50,-6-

disabledveteransand 10,653
active servico men in solving
social-econom- problems.

Registry
(Continued from rage 1)

day the prospects of working out
with the maritime commission a
project to give training under com-

missioned officers to officers and
seamen thrown out of work. They
would be paid by the government
during such training.

The president emphasized that
both ships and men in north At-
lantic trade were being laid up
as a result of an net of congress.
The seamen would be on the
beach, he said, whetherAmerican
ships were transferred to foreign
registry or taken off routes to
the war zone as a result of the
neutrality act.
There is no question as to th

legality of transferring ships, he
continued, but the administration

on other methods which
would guarantee,in case of trans
fers, full retention of title In thi
owning company.

Replying to a question, he said
the transfer to Panamanianregis
try of 15 StandardOil tankers had
not set a precedentand was pei
fectly legal. Replying to critics ol
proposed transfers, the president
pointed out he was more or les
bound by law and It was one o
those anomalies that some support
ers of the neutrality act were th
very opeschallenging the step.

To suggestions that the Ameri-
can ships taken out of north At-

lantic commerce be put on South
American and other routes, Mr.
Roosevelt said that vnui a beau-
tiful thought but unfortunately
there was a shortage of goods
and passengersfor such trade.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hamilton lei l

today for Sweetwater to visit he
parentsover the weekend.

WHY suffer from colds?

For quick
relief from 666cold symptoms I

take 660
LIQUID TABLETS SALVE

NOSE DROPS

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practics In All
Courts

SUITE 210-10--

LESTER FISHER UUILDINO
PHONE S01

A.M.F.Co.
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